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Seismograph

CrewOf Seven
Killed In Ok.

Tcrrilic Explosion Of Dy
namite Near Norniim,

Okln., Is Fntnl

NORMAN, Okla-- , UT) --Causeof
the terrific dynamite blast that
snuffed out the live of Bcven

members of a selsmopraphlc oil
exploration crew probahly never
will be determined, investigators
eald Tuesday.

Wendell Crawford, member of
the party making Instrument
observations from a truck fifty
feet from the scene of the ex-

plosion said hehad no Idea what
caused the blast which occurred
while the seven were grouped
around a "shooting" truck ready
to set off a charge of dynamite

In a sixty-fo- hole.

NORMAN, Okla. (m Seven
membersof a seismographoil ex
ploration party were killed In an
accidental explosion of & roadside

(Continued Ol Page Five)

Ncia Behind The Vcic
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written ly a group of the ttInformed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
MlltnrfAl nntlrv n( thta nuamk

fper:

WASHINGTON
lly Grorgo Uumo

Politics-Dem- ocrats

are watching the Re-
publican National Committeemeet-
ing In Chicago today and mean-
while taking stock In their own
shop.

Each party Is driving hard to-

ward tho Naj ember Congressional
elections. Informers are passing
confidential Information back and
forth. Result: each side knows
fairly well what the bedrock expec-
tations of the opposition are.

The Democrats picked up a lot
of additional hope the other day
when Rep James W. Wadsworth
(Rep) of N. Y. said a gain of 60
seats In the House would repre-
sent a real victory for his par.y

At the moment Democratic head-
quarters aro openly conceding a
loss of fifty Houseseatawhile the
Republicans lay advance'clalm to
a like gain.

Privately the New Dealers don't
think (hey will lose more than 25
of their Tremendous House major-
ity, Republlcans'glvlngyou an off- -

estimate cant see
gain of more than 35 or 40 at the
outside. Rut theyre hoping condl
tlons will change to their order In
the next five months.

The Democrat are going to harp
on Wadsworth's estimate ofSO as
a Republican victory If the elec
tion goes a they anticipate. TheyII
press anyunfavorable comparison
particularly becauseWadsworth Is
counted at .the moment aa a pos-
sibility for the 1936 Republican
Presidential nomination.

Political sleuths have brought
word to Democratic headquarters
that the Republicancamp Is full of
bad news' Just now. They report
that the statistical and research
office set up by the combinedRe-
publican Senatorial and Congres-
sional Campaign Committees has
produced rather dour estimatesof
the November outlook.

Past performances Implant still
more optimism In the Democratic
ranks. The three recent national
landslideswere followed by the fol-
lowing backsllng of the pendulum
f the Wilson lost 69
seats In 1918; Harding dropped 75
1 1924, and Hoover sloughed 9ft
m In 1928.

Theserecordswill stand the New
Dealers In good stead It everything
goesas expected.Meanwhile they'll
be shouting about their expected

sic of four of five seats Jn the
Sate. e

ManeHvers -
Administrate strategists are

till further encouraged by the
poemlug division within the opposi
tion ranks.

On one hand Bepublloan politi-
cians of what might be called the
profSMloaat type ore arguing It Is
too aartgr to oppose openly Ue Hoo-xew- lt

pollelee. They are warning
JMej. the White House still enjoys

y.OQiuiuea ua ag ivj

Itfg Spring --DaiKij Herald

DROUTH RELIEF TO BE RUSHED
CauseOf DynamiteBlast Unknown

PRESIDENT STANDSUNDER BIG GUNS TO REVIEW FLEET
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Undtr th' protecting forward turrtt of the big cruiser Indianapolis, President Roosevelt (center) li
shown with Secretary of the Navy 8wanton (left) and JosephusDaniels, former secretary of the navy,
as he feviewtd the fleet off Ambrose light outside New York's harbor. (Associated Press Photo)

PosseHunts Three Youths
WhoKilled IndianaDeputy
Mexican CowboyTo Receive

SpeedyTrial In Murder Of

ProminentVan Horn Ranchers
EL PASO A speedytrial for An

tonio Carrasco,38, cowboy, charged
with the double murder of Mr. and
Mrs. Jllley R. Smith, wealthy Van
Horn and Marfa residentswho were
slain at their ranch home17 miles
southeastof Van Horn lite. Satur-
day, and their bodies burned, will
be sought bythe district attorney's
office.

District Attorney Roy Jackson
yesterday sent two camplalnts
charging Carrasco with the mur-
ders to Van Horn to be filed with
the Justice of the peace there. In
formation regarding tne murners
wll be laid before the next Cul--

bcron county grand Jury ana it
Carrasco Is Indicted his trial will
be set for the October term ol
court.

Draw Two"ComplalnU
Individual complaintswere drawn

In connectionwith the death of Mr.
Smith and Mrs. Alary Smith. The
complaints alleged that Carrasco
killed Mr. Smith by striking mm
on the head with a stick of wood.
He Is charged with Mrs. Smiths
nvirder nnd Is asserted to have
"struck her with a stick of stove
wood and then to have burned her
bodv."

Membersof the district attorney's
staff yesterday said, they believed
Carrascobecameenragedat the HI

treatment he believed he had been
receiving f rorh the handsof his em-

ployer, and Saturday lost his tem
per and killed the rancner. lie later
killed Mrs. Smith, officers said they
believed, and burned the bodies In
an attempt to hide traces of the
double murder.

Prisoner "Very Sad"
In his Jail cell Monday Carrasco

said he Is "very sad over the af
fair."

The susDect maintained he klliea
Mrs. Smith only after she attacked
him with a knife and that the bod--
lea were burned by accident.

Carrascomadethree signedstate
ments to officers. In the first he
told of finding the house on fire
when he returned to the ranch
headauarters from & nearby pas
ture. In the other" he recountedde-

tails of the double slaying, but as
serted the housecaught tire when
he poured gasolineInsteadof kero
sene In th cook stove, in the
third statement Carrascosaid tin.
Smith's clothing caught tiro when
a gasoline lamp she wai attempt-
ing to light exploded

MR. AND MR9. PARSON IN
AUSTIN

Word has beenreceivedfrom Mr.
and Mrs. Beth X. Parsons. They
have keen on ft short vacation In
Galvestonan? other parts ot South
Texas,but are now In Austin, where
Mr, Parsons Is studying In the uni-
versity's summer session.

Questionnaire
Mailed To C--

C Members
Questionnairescalculatedto draw

suggestionson which the Chamber
of Commerce can "formulate and
carry out the most constructive
community program possible" were
mailed out to membersot that or-

ganization Tuesday, ,

Each questionnairewent out with
the request that it be promptly an-
swered so as to obviate delay In
making plans In some lines of

Eatfh number was asked to sug-
gest things he thinks can and
should be done for agriculture,
oil. Industrial, tourists, convention,
civic, trade extension, transporta
tion which Includes air, Tall, and
highways.

Individuals were also asked to
express preference for committee
service.

Manager C. T. Watson said that
the organization anticipated many
timely suggestionsfrom the mem
bership which may be used as a
basis In formulating constructive
programs.

1

. ANNOUNCEMENT

The Homemakeraclass of the
First Christian church v. Ill meet
Thursday afternoon at three o'
clock at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, 610 Runnels St. Mrs.
Harry Lees will be

Unless weather runs In twenty
six year cycles, this county Is 'due
to get more rain this year than
last

Rain recordssine ltOO show that
rarely ever does one draught year
ioiiow anpinsr. ine one exception
was In WIT and 1918.

In 10IT only 4 68 Inches of rain
fall visited the county. Th follow
ing year was much better butth
12JS tnohss did not go far on the
parobedarea. Th next year com
pletely broke th spell with 3101
Inches, second greatest rainfall
sine 1900.

Jh 1W drought her was not

XbeBs!

UNDERWOOD? Indiana, UP)
Three youths who killed Deputy
Sheriff Hnrold Amlck, of Ecotts--
lioro, and shot down Policeman
John Pfatfenberger, In a wild
flight through Southern Indiana
Monday night, were pursued Tues
day In sparsely settled hilly coun
try by a posse of two hundred
citizens, officers, and bloodhounds.

One ot the bandits kidnaped
Ralph Shields, 18, forced the lad
to drive him away in Shields' au-
tomobile, heading toward Salem.

Desperadoesbegan the flight
about 0 p. m Monday at a tilling
station near Seymour when" they
drove away without paying for
gasollno.

1

ThreePrisoners
SurrenderAfter
CapturingGuard

NASHVILLE. Tenn UP) Three
long-ter- prisoners surrendered to
prison authorities Tuesday after
two had disarmed a guard, and
with a third convict barricaded
themselves'In the east wing ot the
penitentiary.

The trio held Guard W. & Smith
captive throughout the night. After
defying efforts to take them for
over sevenhours, the convicts sur
rendered voluntarily.

Allred Speaks
WednesdayAt 8

At Courthouse
James V. Allred, candidate for

governor, will speak at the court-
house lawn tomorrow night (Wed
nesday) at 8 o'clock, according to
friends here who are Interested In
his candidacy. Judge James T,
Brooks, local attorney, wilt Intro
duce the speaker.

Mr. Allred will arrive here early
In the afternoon. It was said, to
fill his engagementhere tomorrow
night

Howard County
Rain This Year,

acute 10.83
ZT.Z3

great part of fn after cotton
planting tint badpast This year,
thus far, ha bn a repetition ot
1933, b.ut the weather runs

to form, tills county U to re-

ceive additional precipitation.
That could be perfsotly true, but

unless ll oomek at the right time,
It will not srsat deal mors

ttiafc add figure to ih total
Ralnfat for tfU paH years
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Parker'sName

Certified As

R. Candidate
Friends FilePetition With

out Knowledge Of Pro-
ration Officer

TYLER, (JF Friends of R. D.
Parker, chief of proration in the
East Texasoil field, filed a petition

ftvlth J. IC Brom, Democratic state
executivecommittee cnairman, en-

tering him a a candidate for rail
road commission Monday night
Those signing- the petition were
quoted as doing- so without parti-
cipation or knowledge of Parker.

Oil Measure
Denounced By
E0Thompson

Attempt To Wrest All
PowerFrom SlateOver,
Internal Affairs, Says

WASHINGTON" W The Disney
oil production control bill was de
nounced Tuesday before the house
Interstate commercecommittee
E. O. Thompson, Texas railroad
commissioner as "simply an at-
tempt to wrest from the states
their proper sovereignpower over
purely internal affairs."

CandidatesIn
Highway Meet
District, county, and precinct

office candidates Opened their of-
ficial speaking campaignsat High-
way Monday evening.

with the exceptionof ce candi-
date for sheriff and a few pre-
cinct candidates,all office seekers
were on hand to speak to the elec
torate of the Highway box.

The speaking- followed a pie sale
with Colonel C, C. Smlthey doing
the auctlonion. Martelle McDonald
Introdued the speakers.

No other engagementshave been
definitely arranged as yet but It
contemplated that a schedule for
other community rallies will be
made up soon.

I -

BuchananGets

Gordon Buchanan was awarded
$6000 damages from the Texas
Electrlo Service company In a
judgment entered In the 70th dis
trict court Tuesday.

He had enteredsuit against the
companyafter he hadsustainedIn-

juries when struck a detached
trailer its cargo.

His petition alleged that the
trailer, carrying a load, ot poles.
Jarred loose from a TES truck as
it went over a dip tne old cow
orado road and veered Into him,
causing Injurieswhich he alleged
were permanent

Damages

WheatJumps
Above Dollar
CHICAGO CI-- ) Wheat prlc

jumped above tho dollar level
In A late buying rally Tuesday.
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Editor 0 C. I. A.
NewspaperAwarded

Memorial Plaque
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DENTON With an editorial pol
icy exemplifying the new deal In
a more'sympathetic,understanding
of .atudenUlfeuMlss Mildred. Blers-chwal- e,

editor of. the studentnews-
paper,,at Texas State College for.'Women (CIA), was awarded the
Lemon Memorial Plaque for the
most outstanding artlstlo achieve-
ment of the year. This Is the most
desired award presented during
the entire college year.

Kokernot Ranch
Visited By Hafl

Storm Monday
ALPINE UP) A hailstorm struck

the H. L. Kokernot ranch, twenty
miles north of Alpine, Monday, kill
ing a great numberof young calves.

Kokernot said he saw fifteen
dead In one short ride. The ranch-
man said some ot the hailstones
were the size ot baseballs.

Floods washedout the Santa Fe
railroad track near Haver, thirty
miles northeast and delayedtraffic
several hours.

Silver Term

Commutated
Theater Cashier RobberIs

To Be FreedFrom Prl
son In 1936

AUSTIN W Commutation of
the life Imprisonment senteneaof
J. R. Silver, convicted In Tarrant
county of robbery Vlth firearms.
to provide for Silver s release from
the state penitentiary July, 1938,
was revealedTuesday.

The clemency proclamationwas
dated June 1, but did not come to
light as ot record In the secretary
or states office until now.

Sliver participated Iq the rob
bery In which Roscoe Wilson, trea
surer ot a Fort Worth theatre, was
killed.

Due lo Get More
Says 'Ihe Dope'

10J3 ittraMtMMTttr 1233
1919 1 1 i'i 1 1 TV tM M 01
1920 4ti(rit'ii 21.29
1921 fjDaat)tlll9k14r 1111
1922 riii ! 23 31
1923 f n i - 20 26
19 2 ) (.(j 10.8
19mj .i-ftMtittr- lo.l5
1928 f. i ? 23J&5

192T ti j; 1SJW
1923 MltlflUMMUIlMMllM 20 0i
1927 ititt 22.1
1930 iiiits(tmtsUiiir 15-9-7

1931 22.59
1932 !! 3
lo3o , 11.29
1931 ! ft .

Legislation To
Be EnactedAt
This Congress

WASHINGTON (AP). President Roosevelt Tuesday
outlined the $525,000,000emergency drought relief program
to congressional leaders. It was agreedto rush it through
before theend ofthis session.

Tho relief programtentatively outlined contemplatesthe
earmarkingof $100,000,000for the purchaseof additional
beef and dairy cattle under the Jones-Connall- y Act.

Tom Connally, Texas senator,
wired the chamber of commerce
Tuesday for a list of counties In
this Immediate district deserving
to be In a designateddrought area

His telegram was In responseto
ones sent from there last week by
the chamber and the county com-
missioners' court. It was similar
to ones received here by B. Rea-
gan and County Judge II. R. Deb--

enport
The answer sent to Washington

Included Howard, Glasscock, Bor-
den, Dawson, Martin, Midland, Ec-
tor, Andrews, Loving, Crane, Up
ton, Gaines, Reagan, vvinRler anq
Ward counties.

Thesesamecounties have been
bandedtogether In previous efforts
to obtain drought reuer.

AnnualEvent

Taking Shape
County Fair Committee

Meets Tuesday Morning
To Perfect Plans

An annual event for Big: Spring
la gradually taking shape In the
form of a county fair, which will
feature agricultural exhibits, en
courage Industrial and commercial
displays, and offer-- a program, oi
rapid-fir- s entertainment

The fair Is an outgrowth of a
move started herethis year to es
tablish an annual, traditional event
of sufficient Interest to draw peo-
ple here from the logical Big
Spring trade area.

Tuesday morningthe fair com
mittee, headed by George Gentry,
met and namedO. P. Griffin, Earl
Phillips and Mrs. J, E. Brlgham to
appoint contact committees In
every community In Howard
county.

These community committees
will work with the central com
mittee In promoting agricultural
field, garden and orchard exhibits
for the fair.

Special consideration will be
given to encouraging commercial
and Industrial exhibits.

At the next meeting of the cen
tral committee, other committees
on entertainment and additional-
phasesof the fair will be selected
and work bn the fair project will
get underway with a tangible re
sult In mind.

MARKETS
Furnished By O. E. Berrr Co.
Jas.R. Bird. Mgr, Petroleum BIdr.

EW XUKK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev,
NEW YORK COTTON

Jan 1203 1231 1201 1231 1204
Mch 1212 1212 1244 1209 1241
May 1221 1251 1219 1251 1223
Jly 1184 1195 1162 1192 1184
Oct 1184 1218 1115 1115 1198
Dec 1198 1229 1195 1228 1198

Closed very steady 28 higher.
HEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 1207 1228b 1200b
Mch 1234 1239 1211 1239
May 1245 1250 1245 1248
Jly 1183 1192 1181 1190
Oct 1185 1215 1181 1212
Dec 1198 1227 1192 1224

Closed steady 30 higher.
CHICAGO GRAIN

Whea-t-

1211

1181

Dec OS 1031-- 4 975--8 10314 991--4

Jly 06 1011-- 8 051--2 1007--8 961--2

Sep 97 102 061--2 1002 9758--
Com
Deo 563--8 601--2 563--8 60 54
Jly 541--8 571--4 53 34 66 4 54

56 593--8 553--8 587--8

Deo 421--2 457--8 42 4574 427--

Jly 41 4 44 4 40 5--8 44 4 41 3--8

Sept 413--4 441--2 407--8 441--2 419--8

NEW YORK BTOCKS
Am Tel A Tel .... 1151-- 2 1137-- 8

Atsf Ry k, t 66
BcORjr ......,. 233--4

Continental Oil .... 203--8

Consolidated Oil ..c 105--8

Electrlo Boat .,.. 4 3--4

Gen Eles 197--8

Oen Motors ..e..,..311--4

Intl Tel 4 Tel ...... 125--8

Kennlcott Copper 1954
MontgomeryWard .,2554
Ohio Oil ;. 12
Pure OH .. i. r. ,.. 103--8

Radio ..rTrn,.(...rc 73--4

Btudebaksr ...n.x 9
Texas Co. ...n-- . 3434
Wutera Union ... 4414
U S Steel .,.....,.. --4
Humble Oil ..,.., W74
Cltle Servl ....u, a 14.

1221b
1181b

1199

Sept

93 5--8

28
191-- 2

1034
434

1934
3034
1174
1854
241--2
111-- 2

10
714
4 3--4

2874
48
31--4

MM
ava

Elliott Roosevelt,
Norman Kerry Pass

Thru Big Spring
Elliott Roosevelt son of

President Franklin D. Boose--'
velt, passedthrough Big Spring
Tuesday morning, aboard Am-
erican Airlines Westbound plan
at 1 a. m. Mr. Roosevelt who
has'been In Fort Worth num-
ber ot weeksfollowing the birth
ot a daughter there recently,
was returning to Lea AafeUe.
where he Is avIaUon editor of
the Los Angeles Examiner.

A brother-in-la- w of Mr. Roo
seveltDan Googlns, n ett awn,
residesIn Midland.

Aboard th sameplane, which
waa carrying a capacity lead
Tuesday morning, was Norman
Kerry, motion picture Actor, who
was en rout to Hollywood from
the east Mr. Kerry stated that
he hadrecenUybeen designated
as administrator to thi estate
ot the lata Lew Cody, who died
last week in Hollywood.

DebtDefault

Is Explained
Token PaymentN Guar

antce Against Stigma
Of 'DefaMtW

LONDON ()-N- vis

lain, chancellor of
told the hou of eomsaemTues-
day England, who osmoed Moo-da-y

she would pay nottstac oa th
forthcoming war defct ss4MfSiit
The Installment wMk would hav
paid at least a "tek" Jwm 1Mb.
but for the tact that Pr4dnt
Roosevelt could Mt pswti
Britain would not cfctsd aa a
defaulter.

i

SpadeScheel.CIwiig
ProgramTo Be Thnrtciay

Th close of school program.
which was planned to k held Trl-d- ay

morning at Spadawith Jimmy
Allred aa principal speakerwill
held Thursday morals; at th mbi
time with th sua aaaker ap-
pearing. A barbectM will b ten
deredguest during th swoa haur.

The Weather

B4g Spriac aad ilisnlar i
Terse Partly leady
Wednesday.Net mat
temperature.

East Texa Tatsty
ciotidy, local I

'Watt

south portion tsasgataadWsssiis
day. Not muefe. sfcsfs la iissus--turn

New Meal tsmtalsd faalcM
aid Vilm silar. rbty wra
In th northweat aad asstacaasVal
portion. Net maam aisaskja ha tea.
perature.

TEMFKilATCMM
IMC.

1 '' (....,..,,.,M
3 .(,i(,,f,ti.ti.,f SB
3 .rt4,.r... sV

.Vt.4.i..t.VTt. sn
5 ...aoilttM V

M.MrHMMMM.NV 9$
" Of4iirn; . 88
8 ..o...ii.a.....a

.?.. Vst

H ka. a................19

T Mir, mt mmimi kA

Sua Mtte tda- - lid a. mP
Baa rt Wdaadarb:St a. at.

Ohnoughvie.
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fife f D frflM
rub(h4 Sanaa mM mm Mck
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JO . OkLHUm ..... rvfciShar
nemos To"5uW5S5SiS

Snefterlberi Ocatrla thlr 0rui hn9.
d till plain itsta la their comauuucatloa

KinntBM im new uomHl,
Otlice lit hit Tatre it.Ttltpbotmi oil ana lit

SaMcrlflUs Baits
Dalit Bcrmli

MtH! Canter:
Oil Year , 1100 MM

la Month! IMS (III
Turn Month! .......... It. 10 1.11
Ono Moats t 40

atlani1 BfirtMBUtlTMTtt Daily rim Le(ue, MtrcintlM
BIBS B10C Dallta, TOII. UlnrsD BIOS,
Kantii citr. Mo, llo X. illthlfin An,
wnicagai 919 Klinfion ATI, WW TOTS.

Thl piMn tint duty ti to print all
id biwi mala in to hontitlr ma
filrtj to all. imitated .? anr costitiera--
lion. ores iscludias In n editorial
epiniea

Any crroDtoui rifltctton mdod thi
chtriettr. ttMdJnf or rrpuUt!n t any
ptrton, itrm o terporMlon which n.17
oppttt U ny Usui of thU ptpr win It
th$ttxtllj eorrtcttd upon being brought to
iit imniwn 01 in nuninronn.

Th Bukllthin an not mponiibla lor
eoT omUilou, trpotriphlcil irrori that
roar occur further than to corrirt It thr
nut Imai alur it li bronchi to 4helr at
tentloa and In no ciio do tho jrabluhiri
hold Uiimultu llablo lor damitfi far-
ther than tho amoant rewind by then
lor aetaelapaeo coverlnf tho irror. The
rlcbt la memd to riject or fdlt an

copy All adrertlilnf ordtri art
cctptcq pn mil pwj oruy.

NUfsn or ths associatid rum
Tbo AaaoctaUd rte&s U a leloilrely entlUel
to tho ui lor republication el alt nawi
dltpatchei crtdtbd to II or not ethiraUe
erodlted In Ihlt piper and alto tho local
mvt poMUhed herein. All runts lor re-
publication si ipaclal dlipatchii are alM
ffwinn.

ANOTHER AIR MAIL BLUNDER

XI Paso Times:
Having-- extricated ltatlf with

Kmi embarrassment fromIts re-

cent air mall blunder, tho admin-litratlo- n

li tn tho way of commit
ting another.

The pending-- air mall bill (8. 1170)
known as an administration meas--
urt contains this provision;

That after Oct 1, 1934, no air
mall contractor ahall hold more
than three contracts;, and In the
case of a contractor for any pri-
mary route, no contract shall be
awarded for any other primary
route. Further, It shall be unlaw
ful for air mall contractors compet-
ing In parallel routes to merge or
enter Into agreementswhich may
result in common control of own-
ership.

Chief objection Is to the stipula-
tion that no contractor may hold
mors than three contracts. This
would be ruinous to transcontinen-
tal lints with numerous branches
For Instance, American Airlines
holds eight contracts at ,the pres-
ent time. Probably other trans-
continental lines also hold consid-
erably more than three contracts
far various routes flown by their
ships. What Incentive Is there to
buy and maintain the fineat and
most efficient equipment and pay
the salaries of careful, experienced
pilots when such restrictions are
placed en the letting of air mall
contracts as to nullify the finan-
cial benefit that may be obtained
from them? One of the purpoies of
the air mall service Is to help de-

velop commercial aviation. This
would work In the opposite direc
tion.

The postofflce departmentItself
Is said to be against the.bill, real-
ising It Is not In the best Interests
of the air mall. It has the car-mar-

of having been drafted by
some impractical "New Dealer"
who seesa bogey man in every
commercialaviation company.

The measureshould be killed. If
new air mall legislation Is needed,
of which we are not convinced, let
It be practical and reasonable.

RACIAL TOLKKANCK
Racial conflict Is a bitter and

destructive thing. Luckily, It can
be averted and It frequently Is
by the exerciso of Intelligence and
a spirit of fairness.

A New Tork broker took a taxi-ca-b

one night recently and got Into
an argument with the driver, a
coloredman. The argument waxed
hit, and the brokercursed the driv-
er, who hit him. with his fist as a
result

A little later the broker died as
si result of the blow. The negro
was arrested.

When hegot Into court, the two
people who urged that the case
against him be dropped were the
brother and thewife of tho dead
rnaniboth of them residents of
North Carolina.

They said they were satltlfed
that the negro struck In self-d- e

fense, and that no good would he
done by prosecuting him. So he
went free.

What might have developedInto
a bitter racial quarrel was quieted
by the good sense and Intelligent
understanding displayed by these
two people.

USEFUL HUMAN ENERGY 18
WASTED IN CRIME

This modern world nbhonwaste,
When it finds any sourc pf v
going unused a waterfall, a fac--
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fiefi

To
OpenJune10

Prizes To De Given Winner
And Kuiincr-U- p In Each

Flight
Local golfers will be ttnlimu

taring the fatorlte dubs be
fore long In preparation for the
first annual Municipal City golf
chamnlomhin.
Qualifying has boen set at any
time betweenJune10 and June
17. Players must signify their
Intentions of qualifying by get-
ting a signed card from Char-
les Altey, municipal golf pro.

There, will be no entrance fee,
only the regular green fee.

There will be sixteen piajers
to a flight, and asmany flights
as necessaryto take care of all
entrant!!. The winner of the
championship flight will be
crownedclly golf championfor
1844.

There will be a special flighi
for ladles. The winner to be
crowned golf champion for
women. Play will be the same
dates as for men.

Dates for various rounds!
First round June 18 to June

It
Second round June U to

July 1. ,
Third round July t to July

eighth.
Finals July t to July Iff.

Prises will be git en to the
winner and runner-u-p 'In eitch
flight

I -

Drug Outfit
Wins 5 To 4

Rally In Last Inning One
Run Short Of Kiiolting

Score
In seplte of a two run tally In

the seventh Inning, the Post Office
Softball team was belted 5 to 4 by
tho Cunningham Sc Philips outfit
Monday in a league No. 2 game.

Tne Druggists went to bat first
and jumped Into the lead with two
runs. The 'Government employes
came back with one run in the
first Inning when Forshes tripled
and came home on a single by
Potter.

The C. & P. team added another
run In the second frame when Rog
ers rounded the bases. There Was
no more scoring until the fifth
Inning when the Druggists made
trlelr last two runs. Choate and
Sullivan both got doubles and later
came In home for the two tallies.

Bigony, Post Offlco third sacker.
counted In the sixth, and a short-
lived rally In the last frame was
Just one run short of knotting the
count

Lucille Reagan Circle
Similes Hook Of Proverbs
Mrs. C. E. Penny was hostessto

the Lucille Reagan circle of the
First Baptist W..M. U. Monday
afternoon when the jfroun met In
circle groups. The Book of Pro
verbs was studied during the ses
sion.

Those In attendance were- - Mcs--
damesC. E. Phillips, H V. Weaver,
J A uodle, vcrnon Mason, S. A.
McComb, L. C. Taylor and Edwin

tory, a coal mine, or whatnot It
exerts every effort to put that
energy to work.

But there Is one kind of energy
which Is wasted every day, some-
times in the most extravagant and
tragic manner, about which we sel-
dom bother to think twice.

That is human energy the ener-
gy, to be exact, of bad men and
bad women,the outlaws, the people
who rebel violently against any and
all restrains.

Think, for Instance, of Clyde
Barrow and Bonnie Parker, those
Texans who were finally shot to
death in lxulslana after compiling
a criminal record about as vicious
as any In western history. '

Within the last two z'Z J

fewer than 12 murders were def-
initely ascribed to these two. Nine
of their lctlms were policemen.
Bank robberies, highway- holdups,
filling tutlon stlckups, kidnaping

the crime of this nature on their
record are almost beyond counting.

They roved from Texas to Iowa,
irresponsibleand dangerous,cutting
a swath that made Dlllinger look
like a lad on his way home from
Sunday school.""

Finally, of course,the.law caught
op with them. Deputy sheriffs am-
bushedthem along a lonely country
road and filled them full of load,
ending foiever that particular
chapter In criminal history.

Rut one Is forced to wonder,
thinking about thispair what was
it that set them off on the wrong
path, anyway? How could society
have prevented that costly waste
of potential useful energy?

For It was a wast-e- make no
doubt of that. Two youngsterswho
ean do-al-l thesedid have abounding
energy, enormous vitality. The
force that makes a man'a danger-o-ut

outlaw la, at bottom, the same
kind of force that enablesa man
to do the great, hard, and useful
lobs that keep the world turning:
It just getsdirected down the wrong
cnanneL.

How could society hays revent-e- d

It? Not being very wise, we
don't know, and If we did know
we should probably act tod late.
But sooner or later w must find
out

Ther It no more tenlble waste
than the waste Involved In a career
of a gunman like Clyde Barrow.
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RlWl'LTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Oalveston 3-- Beaumont J.

Dallas V, Fort Worth 2.
Port Antonio , Houston 6 (night)
Tulsa J, Oklahoma City 2 (night)

American League
None played.

National League
.None played.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Legue

Team W L Pet
Dallas ..it., , U 31 .&80
Tulsa M JO MS
San Antonio IS 38 Mi
Galveston lT,. 2 14 .320
Beaumont 24' 14 .520
Port Worth 21 38 ,440
Houston 30 29 .408
Oklahoma City .... 19 39 .566

American League
Team w. L Pet
New Tork ,, 24 17 .583
Detroit 24 18 .371
Cleveland 21 IS .368
St Louis 20 16 .313
Washington 22 22 .300
Boston 30 22 .475
Philadelphia 17 24 .413
Chicago v 15 25 ,875

National League
Team W L Pet
St. Lou! 2H 16 .819
New York 27 17 .614
Chicago 27 17 .614
Pittsburgh ., 23 17 .573
Boston 22 17 .564
Brooklyn 17 24 .415
Philadelphia , 12 26 .,316
Cincinnati 9 29 .237

CIAMKS TODAY
Texas League. "

Tulsa, rt Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Dallas (night)
Houston nt Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Galveston(night)

American League
St Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New oik at Boston

National League '
Boston at New York,
Rrook.yn at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Chlcdfco at St. Louis.

-

VanceHurls
FourHit Game

Dallas DefeatsFort Worth
Cuts Nine To Two Mon-

day Poor Support '

FORT WORTH. (I'l-.Tn- .. Via.
pitched a four hit game for Dallas
to defeat the Fort Worth Cn in
the third and rubber game ot tho
eerles hereMnmlav. n in 9 Tv.nr
support behind the pitching of Bill
Rabb contributed to the Cat's
downfall an much as Vance'spitch
ing.

BEAUMONT. (VPiTri.,1 Phlllln.
homer In the 12th with iwn m.,!
aboardgho the Exporters tho ftr?t
game or Monday's double-head-er

n to 3. but the Oalvrstnn niim .am
bark In the nltrhtean to rrmltnit?t
on Paul Sullivans' wlldness to win
handily by the scoreof 7 to 2. gain
mi; a spin oi tne shoit series.

It was the first eerlea th E
porters have failed to win after
taking eight straight.

All tho Beaumont runs for the
day were scored bv hnmrrn fim
circuit wallops of Baton, Tresh and
fniiups driving In all the Beau
mont runs of the opener and
Bates a'ciond round (rlnrer with
a mate on bias contributing the
oniy local tames or the aftermath

OILERS 3, INDIANS 2
OKLAHOMA CITY, lP Two

runs In the ninth Inning Monday
gave the Tulsa Oilers a 3 to 2
victory over the Oklahoma City
Indians. For eight Innings It ap-
pearedthe Indians had touted the
visitors, then the Oilers i collected
three hits and the heededruns off
Vern Kennedy,

SAN ANTOIfj. 7I1 TtiicV Rln
ton tripled and Larry Bettencourt
slnslefrl In the tenth Innlnrr in vtv
the Missions a 6--3 verdict Monday
nigu in tne second game with
Houston and a sweep of the short

Merles. t4W
Thorn, the last a visitor.

?ne gioup will hold Its next
Regular circle meeting at 9:30
o'clock Monday morning with Mrs,
M,cComb, 1008 Sycamore street
hestess.

Ask Mother-S-he
Knows

Mother took thismedicine be-

fore sndafter thebabies camej
It gars bcr mors strength
and energy wben shemi nerv-
ous andrundown. : ; keptbcr
on tbs Job all through the
Change.No wonder the

LYIIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEIETAILECOMPOUNI

TEXAS, TjAILT

U T.Ts.- a-neavynixier
Big Gun In OilersSlugging
Attack Keeps l'erceutage

At .500
BY HANK HART

Cy Terraxai replacedDutch Mox- -
ley as the batting king of the Cos-de- n

Oilers When be blasted out
three hits out of five times at bat
against Ccl-Te- x Sunday. Although
ne stumped In the first game
against Colorado, he manarrri In
keep his average at an even .600,
wlitfh was M points better than
Speedy Moffett who cams In
econd boat.
Moxley went Into a alumn when

ha hit only once during the last
two games, but his averass waa
still 12 joints abovethe .300 mark.

Pepper Martin althoush falilnr
below .400. came throush with n
averageof .393 to take third place
among the Oiler regulars.

Regulars who raised their nrcentage: Lefty Baber. who ralc.H
his averagefrom .250 to .348, Rufe
Morton, who junrned from .218 In
330, and Sam Sain who iitnnuiup with an averageof .333.

ine averages:
PLATERS AB R H PetFowler, 2b .....).. 16 ( B J13
o'n, 30 g i .333
Morton, 3b is 3 4 .250
Baker, 2b 20 4 4 .200
Martin, rf 28 8 11 .393
Terrazas, lb 26 4 13 .300myne. p 24 8 7 292
Moffett, ss 18 6 8 .444
Baber, If ., 23 6 8 .348
Madison, If 4 12 JOOJ
Moxley, m 16 2 5 .312
PrUton", c 13 3 4 261
Cosden, lb 3 0 0 .000
VVest. If 11 2 4 364
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Municipal Golf Tournament
Qualifying Robinson Soft

fAfinitir. CyTerrazas

The

Li
22-1- 1

Team Leads League No. 1
With Six Straight

Wins t

By HANK HAfcT
The Robinson soft ball asr--

arregation encountered little
difficulty In winning their
sixth straight game when
they defeatedthe SettlesHo
tel Monday by the top-heav- y

score of 22-1-1.

Digby was the bier bat for
the Grocerymen, collecting 4
hits out of four timesat bat
Townsend, third Backer for
the Hotelmen, came through
with ihree hits to lead the
Settles team":

Hank Hart, Coots, Dlgby, Rogers
and Lloyd Forrester crossed the
piste In the Initial Inning for the
Prune Peddlers to rim a 5--0 lead.

Rally in Second
The Settles bunch after being

held scorelessIn the first Inning,
broke through with a two run rally
in ins secondto cut the opponents
lead. Townsend and Conner tal-
lied on a hit and an error.

Hank Hart scoreda hit after two
were out In the second, and tallied
when Rogers reached ffrst on an
error.

Holding the Hotelmen scoreless
In the third, .the Roblnsonltes re
turned to score twice and run their
lead to 8--2. Dlgby and J. Forrester
led off with hits and both scored

Garcia, lb .200
Fierro, c .COO

H
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on a hit by Hammond.
jln the fourth, the Settles sggre-gatlo- n

tallied thrice In a vain at-
tempt to overtake the lead of the
enemy.Cosden and Canttell cross
ed the plate on Golden's blngle.
uoiden scored when the Robinson
Infield fumbled the ball.
, However, the Roblnsonltes re
turnedto score seven runs and Ice
the game. Coburn reached first on
an error, H. Hart was Issued a free
ticket and Rogers,blngled to send
both Coburn and Hart across the
plate. Coots reached first via the
error route and Dlgby scored both
toots ana nogsrs with his th rd
hit Forrester advancedboth men
when he leached first on an error.
O. Hart sacrificed J. Forrester
home and Hammond climaxed the
big rally by sending L. Forrester
across with a timely blnrle.

Burke led off with a hit to berin
Bettle'a half ot the fifth and scored
on Townsend'aoutfield hit

Five Hum 1st Fifth
The RoblnsonHes returned to

score five runs In the fifth and
run their total to 30. Hank Hart
and Rogers led off with blngles:
both scored on Dlgby's fourth hit
uigoy was out at second but J.
Forrester reached first on a field-
er's choice. L. Forrester followed
with a hit and O. Hart scored all
three when he circled the bases
on an outfield hit

Tne Roblnsonltes loond their
Infield a bit In the seventhanrl th.
Settles boys were oulck to araan
the opportunity. They scored five
runs. Wilson was walked. TnUr
sent him to second with a hit and
Townsend sent Wilson home with
the second-h-it of the lnnlnir. Co-- -
aen mica the baseswhen he was
walked and Cantrelt sent Fowle-an-

Townsend flying home with a
nice hit. Conner and Galbralth
ended the vain rally when they
hit In succession.Galbralth was
out when he attempted to steal
second.

The leagueleaders,who nave Vet
to taste defeat, will face a severe

As you can

are the
MrvffHHHl

. --. 'lfr

testnext week whenthe-- meet the
highly touted Cosden Oilers In a
double header at the City park.

Box Morel
SETTLES AB R H
Lawrence,2b ,,noi.... 8 0 6
Burke, lb ....!...... IllWilson, o ...Y.iMtK.t.i.. 2 10
Fowler, p ....,...,ii... 4 11
Townsend, 3b ,,,..,T 4 13
Cosden, ts ...i..i,o,,,,,. 111Cantrell, If ..imii..ii 4 2 2
Conner, m ...i.nrri.iT,. 4 11
Qolden. ss ...o.h.iiii.h 4 10
Galbralthl rf ,.rT...r.... 4 0 2

TOTALS .. It, msi Ti 13 11 11

ROBINSON AB R H
H, Hart, If .. ......i. i. 4 4 2
Rogers, s i(i,.i.f I,...,,
Coots, ss ..r......ft...r.Dlgby, 3b .....f. ......
J. Forrester, p ..,....,.
L. Forrester, lb , .r..,.
O. Hart lb .,.,,,,.,,,.
Hammond, e ..,.....,..,.,4
Robinson, rf t.., 2
Underwood, rf 2
Coburn,m ,.,.. s

TOTALS 40 22 16
SETTLES 020 110 011
ROBINSON 312 732 x 22

Polo Team
Loses To

LUBBOCK Captain Stewart
Champlln'a Lubbock motorcycle
polo team,undisputedTexascham-
pions, piled up another one-side-d

victory Sunday when they rode
to a 20 to 9 triumph over the Big
Spring team. , tLubbock jumped Into the lead"
from the start, holding the green
shlrted players from Big Soring
scorelessduring the first halLLub-boc- k,

led. 12 to 0, at the intermis-
sion.

Big Spring began'to score in the
second half with surprising change
of form, and at the same time to
tighten Us defensive lines.

fine, smooth

,
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Staged
Ball Clubbers
Grocerymen

Victory

To Be Soon
Swamp

cleanCenterLeaves

Settles
A cat In the home of

Sheriff O, M. Barnea of Hickory,
N, C adopteda brood ot mice and
raised them.

ANY KIND

OF AND NO

ilr. DurJKan Finds Relief in

Kcllosg's All-Bra- n

Her U ht snUtuilssUe letter i

"Am 70 yert of age, and foi
10 of these)'yean there never wai
a week but what I had to take a
pill or somakind ot cathartic

"I took ejveTTthlnr, but palnid
nly temporary relief. Until last

ipnng my daughter,who 1 anurse
In. a hospital, brought tat some
Ktllogg'a All-Dea-n,

"At th end of the week. I knew
I had something that was It, and 1

kept on taking It I haven't taken
a cathartic since. I ean cat meat
any time, as often as I like, or any
other kind of food, and no consti-
pation." Mr. L. M. Dnrigan, 6811
Buffalo Jacksonville, Florida.

Laboratory testsshow Ketlojx'f
All-Bra- n 'provides "bulk" to ex.
rrclse the and vitamin B
to help muscle tone. Also iron for
the blood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra-n ts much
like thatof lettuce. Inside thebody,
It forms a soft mass. Gently, It
clears out the Intestinal wastes.

How much safer than patent
medicines. Two tablespoonfuls
are usually sufficient. With eacb
meat in serious cases. If not

this way, seeyour doctor.
Sold in the psek

age. At all groccra-Mad- by Kel
logs In Battle

every is fully packed
these choice
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ice from this throat
tobaccoqual-- And

v itydoesn'tjusthappen-forweu-se with

Msltese

Ave.,

daily

Creek.

only thecleancenterItavesl Only the
clean center the center -t-hat'swhy in

arethe m'ddest notdry out arc
cost taste in all-wa- kindtoyourthroat..j!BWM; are threat
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. Only the CenterLeaves Mildest Leaves

B'Springr
Lubbock
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pictur-e- nrntrrtimi.
Luckies'
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Intestines,

Lucky

roundahdflrm-freefromloosee- nds

leaves-f-or Luetics "keep con-leav- es

leaves-th- ey didon"--do Luckies
morc-th- cy beiter.The-n- always
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FarmNews RanchNews
iResults To FeedingTestsTo BeAnnouncedHereFriday

M,

&.
Uixtv Steers
HaveBeenFed
Native Feeds
''Record BreakingCrowd Is

Anticipated For Feed-
ers Day Affair

'Friday mora than 300 farmers
andranchersare expectedto gather
t the U. JS. Experiment Farm to

Iarn reiulta of the fesdlng teat
Conducted for the past 196 days..

Weighing In of the ilxty yearling!
began Monday tmder the
aton of SuperintendentFred

They will be weighed In on
three aeparate daya and the aver-
age weight will be taken.
. Thursday,will be epent In a
WrUh effort to prepare data for
distribution to those Inspecting the
pens Friday.

"While the market held steady
last year and even took an upturn,
the top pen represented an ap-
proximate profit of $10.70 per

'head. Now grain prices are soar-
ing but cattle are not rising In
proportion since drought conditions

re having the effect of flooding
the market with stock. Price'June
4 'for top was 49.R3 as comparedto
w.uo ror April so.

Jones to Speak
rJ. M. Jones,head of the division

of animal husbandry for the Texas
extension service win be among
Ue.exlsnslon officlels. .here Jfe
together with others, will discus
results of the test

Hoy Snyder, meat specialist for
the extensionservice, wired-hi-s re
grets to an Invitation extended
htm to participate In the Feeders
Day program here.
"Keating said there would likely
e a representativeof the packers

iwre to appraise the stuff.
Native Feed

"While on test the beeves have
been divided Into four pens, each
pen on a separateration of native
roods. The Identical rations fed
last year were usedagain this vear

nd, according to Keating, are pro- -

jvOung approximately th ame
tie added that hf muM

make no positive statement to that
errect until they had been properly

"weighed In and costschecked.
t Mounting cost of grain as com-

pared to prices of a year ago may
hnyo a devastating effect on anv
ptoflt showing the beeres!mlpM
make.

Katfbm
All four lota of steers have been

. fed the sameamount of cottonseed
meal and roughage,but the grain
was fed according! to appetite and
tondlllon of tWe'heeves.

I.ot No. 1 has been fed unground
mllo grain, "Lot No. 2, ground
threshedmllo. Lot. No. S unground
mllo heads,and Lot. No. ground
mllo hea'da.

Last year the pen fed on ground"
mno neaus snowed the greatest
profit notwithstanding the fact that
the pen fed ground threshed mllo
netted the greatest weight gain.
Cost of threshing and poorer gains
In hogs following the steers more
than offset the advantage.

At that time Keating observed
that there was little or no advan-tage In threshing mllo except to get
rid of dirt or molds.

Western Dinner
As has been the custom for thepast FeedersDay programs, there

will be a typically western dinner
servedat noon to those Inspecting

jjJJJwtest results.
'""The remits will be discussedIn
the afternoon by qualified speak-
ers.

Unless a general rain should ar-
rive before Friday, Ibeatlng said
that he expected a record crowd

j to attend the event
Interest In the feeding tests has

shown a steadyIncreasehere.More
; and more out of county visitors are

waning here to gain benefit of the
tests. As a result of the tests,
several farmers have In past years
found a profitable market for surplus

grain through fattened

OSE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Weight Reduced
From 180 to 137

; "Wonderful," She Says

Here's today's tory of a woman
' who knew shecarried too much fat
and tedded tha right way to get
rid a It just a few words that
wise fat folks should heed worth
reading.

I use Kruschen Salts to reduce.
It's wonderful. Take It dally and
at what I want and still lose. I

Ma weigh ISO, now 137. Want to get
, drwn to 123." Mrs. Leonard Baas,
in Atkinson, Wis., Feb, 8, 1034.

When you take one half tea
jjpsoonful of Kruschen In a glass of
JMt water you not only lose In
velgh but you put healthy activity

to ypur, whole body you feel
yeuagsr and look It get It at any
'Ai, a4HA 4 4 I, a HtrtvM as l a .feVUg BlUtV Ml HIV 1VUIIU jfT
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H T. E. JORDAN A 00.
U W. rtrst 84.
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A DASH FOR WATER
DAILY FARM CHORE

COLLEGE; STATION It's more
than a dally 100-ya- dash to get
water into tne averageTexas tarm
home, for the average distance
travelled Is 331 feet and It takes
several trips per day. This Is one
of the amazing facts discoveredby
the investigators In tha rural farm
ho; survey recently completed
and summarizedfor 67,891 farms In
86 counties.

Barfly one farm home In four
has water piped Into, the house,or
has an Inside' pump. Only one
home In seven has a bath tub or
a shower bath.

Sanitation Is even worse, the sur
vey reveals. Four out of live farm
homes have unsanitary toilets,
mostly outdoor privies of the un-
improved type. In spite of the
well khown connectionbetweendi
sease and flies and mosquitoes,
more than one farm home out of
five Is entirely lacking In screens.
Screensfor windows and doors In
two-thir- of the houses are In need
of repairs, alterations, or new

WlttEXTEND EMERGENCY

DROUGHT AREA IN SOUTH

The area of emergencydrought
counties In which surplus cattle
buying activities of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration will be
undertaken Is to. be extended Into
the southwestern drought area,
centering around the Texas Pan-
handle, Chester C Davis, adminis-
trator of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act announcedTiiwtray.

A total of 121 counties In the
Dakotaaand Minnesotahave previ-

ously been designated as "emer-
gency" drought counties, In which
the cattle removal program will be
made effective. Further extensions.
In addition to the counties under

COLLEGE STATION 'How Tex
as farm communities can get fin-
ancial assistanceto build and de-

velop rural work centers for car-
rying on small farm and home
manufacturers Is outlined In a cir
cular just Issued by the Texas A
and M College Extension Service.
It is known as Is entitled
Rural Work Centers,"and Is avail

able on application" to county farm
and home demonstration agents.

Advanced by extension director
O. B. Martin In responseto a call
for sound plans for permanent ru
ral rehabilitation, the 'rural work
center Idea has been adoptedby the
Texaa Belief Commission as the
mainstay of the Texas program. It
la In charge of J. E. Stanford, dir-
ector of rural rehabilitation, Aus-
tin.

The object of the rural work cen
ter Is to furnish a means for
worthy families on relief rolls, one
or mora of whose members ore
mechanicallyskilled, to make them
selves at least partially self-sup--,

porting from small manufactures
which may be exchanged or sold
locally. This would supplementthe
usual agricultural llvelncr-at-hom- e

enterprises. In addition, the work
centeraand their equipmentwill be
permanent In the community and
available to all families.

To secure assistanceIn building
a rural work center a community
must first show that It can sup-
ply at least 10 suitable vacant
houses to be made habitable for re-
lief roll families by the laborof the
occupants. The Texas Belief Com-
mission will pay for the labor and

limited amount of material for
repairing thesehouses. It can also
furnish labor andsome material for
new construction for tha use of re-
lief roll families. The community
wjll have some choice In the fami-
lies which are to make their homes
in the community.

Tha community must also donate
the land for the center and furn
ish halt ths material and equip-
ment for It A plan for mainten
ance and use of the work center
should be made to show that fac
ilities requestedwill be ample for
local needs and that every family
will have fair privileges. It Is also
desirable to make a list of Ipcally
needed commodities. Applications
for rural work renters should be
made to. county relief administra
tors.

STEWARDS TO MEET

Btewards of tha First Methodist
church,will meet at tha residence
of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Jonss, 1209

Wood street Thursday evening In
regular monthly session. All
members are urged by tha chair-
man to be present on time for the
transaction of business-- A social
meetingwill be held following the
businesssession.siMr. and Mrs. D.P. West and
children have relumed from Weal
therford where they visited Mr.
Watt's yarenla.

'These .conditions are eloquent
testimony of the, need of agricul-
tural readjustment," comments
Miss Horton, state home demon-
stration agent Extension Service,
Texas A and M College. "The facta
may be a shock to many because
t(' belief In the excellence of living
conditions Is one of the deepestpre-
judices of the American mind.We
must' face the facts, however and
as farm income Is Increased thru
the adjustment program our farm
home Improvementwork must keep
pace. For years we have been gra
dually correcting these conditions
through thousands of demonstra-
tions. These have shown how to
get a cheap and convenient water
supply, how to modernize kitch
ens, how to make sanitary the toil
et and how to beautify the living
room and bedrooms. This work Is
slow but It should be faster now
that the foundations are laid In
the form of these demonstrations
which are scattered generally over
Texas," she concludes.

Immediate consideration In the
southwest are to be made as rap--
Idly as necessary.

Dr. Davis In communication
with Doctor E. W. Sheets,adminis
tration drought director, Tvhorls-l- n

St Paul, later Irt the day to com-
plete arrangements for purchase
of surplus animals In tha drought
areas.

It is expectedthat cattle buying
In soma countieswill start late this
week or early next week.

Tha purchasing of cattle In each
county will be supervised by a
county director, working In coop
eration with Inspectorsof tha Bu
reau of Animal Industry.

FARM

TALK
Written For The

Daily Herald

IUI1 'as big as a hen egg"
companledfour Incn. rains in a four
to five mile atrip across the north
eastern part .of the county.

The rain did plenty of good, but
the hall was a very unwelcome
visitor, Not only did It beat fur
rows out level and pound young
cotton Into the ground, but it. strip
ped fruit trees of their bountiful
crop.

RURAL WORK CENTER
NOW WITHIN MEANS

OF ANY COMMUNITY

ON
TEXAS

FARMS
By W. II. Dnrrow

ExtensionService Editor

Collin county farmers will receive
(691,024 from the AAA this year as
a result-o- f crop nnd livestock re--1

ductlon progr-irs- .

Four-- club R.'rls In yharton
county continue to lead the way In
showing the home folks how to
make much of the Ilvlnc-at-hom- c

Garden are tended by 103 girls, 73
of whom madehotbedslate In Jan
uary for getting, their vegetables
off to a quick start

Lcspedeza' scrlrla, a rather new
legume, It being tried by Stonewall
county farmers In 'their effort to
start pastureson rented acres.The
county agent says the new leeped--

fllled every water hole In that belt
with more than enoughstock water
to fill needs ror some time to
come.

OtherJscllons of the" county got
just enough ram to' make It seem
worse when It passed over. As
much as half an Inch fell In other
areas but It tappered off to mere
sprinkles elsewhere.

Boy Lockhnrt had Just finished
shearing his sheepFriday and had
turned them out Saturday when
the rain and hall cameup. Miracle
of tha iwattir"war that-not-t- me

sheep was lost even though the
big hailstones beat plant life mer
cilessly. " A ctump of cedars furn
ished the shslter and for once the
heephad senseenough to get un--
ler them.

I. B. Cauble' last week sold 10
young bulls to Crawford and John-
son of Carlsbad, New Mexico. In
fine fettle, the bulla brought the
usual good price. Cauble turns
oat quality and gets more for It.
Ills thorough bred string of Here
ford bulls have won him a name
In this section.

He has six pastures on his place
and has a herd bull for each pas
ture. In. that way he Is able to ac-
curately check up on his lines. He
keeps his salesbulls penned Up' at
the place.

County Agent O. P. Griffin has
started his, land measuring tests
or demonstrations.Tuesdayhe was
at the T. S. Brown place northwest
of Highway. Last week he conduct
ed the first test with, gratifying re-

sults. Two eleven sided fields
measuredtallied perfectly. Acquisi-
tion of scaled triangles has simpli-
fied his work somewhat But o
figure the thing out now one has'
to be a trlgnometry shark. You
must know more than soil and roota
.o be a farm agent. '

B. P. Beed, farming near Stanton,
reports best prospects for a fine
crop since 1927. However, rain Is
needed badly, he said. His water-
melon crop looks especially fins.
Only rain near that section of the
country lately has been a light

A blessing of the rain Is that Itshower north of Stanton.

COTTONCONTRACT CUTS WERE

THE RULE NOT THE EXCEPTION

COLLEOE STATION Cutting
cotton production figures in cot-
ton adjustment contracts was the
rule and not the exception In. Texas
and everywhere else, according to
the State CottonIt eview Board, The
farmer who feels badly that his
first figures giving average five-ye- ar

production were not accepted
by the.Board and were reducedby

eza promiseswell in the sandyriver
oottom soils.

From salesof black wulnuts and
cukessold In the home demonsi.a-tlo-u

market In Sulphur Springs
Mrs. D. 11. Kirk, horns Industry
demonstrator for Arbala Club, has
bought a pressure cooker and a
new oil stove. She says her mar-
ket experience lias revolutionized
her cake making,

The Big Five ration lifts madel
22.2 per cent more profit above
feed- cost than other rations used
uy Bastrop county poultry demon-
strators. The extra profit for one
month was $6.71, per farmer, the
county agent reports.

Yard improvement means, ac
cording to Mrs. M. Ij. Bell, yard
demonstrator for Farmers' Valley
Home Demonstration club In Wil
barger county: trees for shade and
background at side und back of
house; smooth unbioken grass
lawn; foundation planting of per-
manent shrubs; screenand border
plantings; rosesand flowers In sep
arate beds In. side and back yard;
walks for back and front yard; and
convenient toilet

Farm record keeping haa taken
afrestutartJn.Iexas .because far- -
mera nave had to sweat lor a year
piecing together past records of
farm production. The new AAA
farm record book Is In great de
mand. In Shelby county 49 com-
munity demonstrators are keeping
the book and holding meetingswith
neighbors to encourage and help
them In record keeping.

An alfalfa pasture has
meant the differencebetweenprof-
it and loss in the dairy businessto
Bradford Lewis in Gonzalescounty.
For two months thisspring he kept
20 cows on the patch four hours
dally and then had to mow It to
keep the growth In check. Four
tons of hay were cut

A pantry with 49 feet of shelf
put In at a cost of II Is large
enough to store a year's supply of
canned food. It has been foundby
Mrs. E. L. Collins, pantry demon
strator for the Grange Hall Dem
onstration Club, Cherokeecounty,

Nineteen Harriscounty H club
boys marketed 17,100' pounds of
baby beevesIn Houston this spring
at a profit of $12.88 por boy.

Archer county home demonstra-
tion club women this year have
cured 16f31 pounds of meat, can-
ned 6403 quarts of meaf, and made
190, pounds of American cheese as
part of the livlng-a- t homo pro-
gram. '

An alfalfa field, developed as a
demonstration In cooperation with
the county agent,was a big factor
In deciding lecal authorities that
E. Clay Williams of Smlthvllle
should be gjven the keeping of ths
first stallion located In Bastrop
county by the State Department
of Agtlcuitue from race track
revenue.

the county committee to put them
In line with, the county allotment
may feel better If fie knows that
nearly all farmers took similar
cuts.

When all the cotton production
figures put by farmers Into their
contracts were added up It was
found that they ran'over the county
allotment by a. rough average of 20
per cent, the Board states. In some
counties the over-ru- n went more
than 40 per cent.

This does not mean that farmers
were dishonest In giving their pro
duction figures, the Board ssya,
but that farmers had no way of
knowing exactly what they had pro-
duced for five years. Production
figures were of neceislty estimates
basedlargely on memory. The same
was true of acreage figures. A
farmer assumed he had100 acres
In a field but it might have been
90 acres or 110 acres If actually
measured.

On the other hand, the Bureau
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of Crop Estimates knows with
accuracy the total balea pro

duced In Texas every year. Tha
average of this for fire years be
came tha Texas allotment This
was apportioned out among coun
ties on tha basis of local glnnlngs,
cross county glnnlnga taken Into
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TRACTOR TIRES
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now 27 more acres.
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was to be a cotton program at all,
that the total cotton production giv
en by farmers In their contracts

to that of rs not
exceed the known State total. That,
Is why cuts were necessary the
board explains.
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Chapter 22
WORK EVIDKNCE

jferpec'aeyes took In the dUplar
W "asmlktta" set out on tht buffet
fhey stopped at tha liquor glaaa
(roan irMeh tha dead, man had
iruak. hi fingerprint boldly

br a fV of flna owdr.
lit orssdUia room to a beauti-

ful aniian corner cupboard and
ipened tie glees door. There they
were, Jm mstehrag glasses ofthe
aW Dm ttead aua bad need.

Vatar Ma handerehWf aa a
shield, tta picked them oat. ana by
Inc. aad bcld them against tha
Bght .Tba first fonr were rleaa and
itear. Tba nnh brought an azeta-inatl- on

of triumph to his Up. It
Vaa not stainedor aeneartd,tor tha
fides war crystal dear with not

T

a, tracaof but one drop
of water rolled about on the bot-
tom. That glaaa had bcn used,

and replaced cnit It had
been used.

He droppedhia over
the small glaaa aahe hearda sound
n the hall. It waaLatTerty. bearing

In his arms a bundls of clothing,
topped by a felt hat. "TTere they
are, Steve," ha orled eagerly, "ev-
ery last piece hanging up In

wardrobe closet as neat
and orderly aa you please. Andrews
spotted them right aw)'.1

"And ni bet there's,not a single
thing In any of the

The detective had guessed cor--
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ta Hard black
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or ancltnt
uri
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M. Player of a
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41. Electrified
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custom
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mnelal
refrains
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IC

rectly. Every pocketwas turned out
and found to ba quite empty. Tha
Inner hatband bora no initial ami
the maker' aeal had
beenworn away until It waa unde-
cipherable.

The of the olotklng
further revealedthat tha labelsbad
been ripped out, aa several broken
threads motery testified, Harper,
However, did find amarking around.
tba false buttonhole oo the left
coat lapel which Indicated that a
fraternal pin or other emblem had
been worn there for aome time.

Tha detective whlaked away tba
tha liquor

glass. Tve got my nos down to
the right, trail at but. Jack. Uaten
li this our visitor was

bbbsssbbbIbHB .E'N Mrf
KlinasslaMaaaaaanv.1 nK.K: rft?fi $&&$&

Bwillrwi ipUiMI

PSMMHaWaWaBtalaBH
fingerprint,

firlde,

handkerchief

pockets," Har-
per prophesied.

"

DressesCleaned

Drl-Shee- n

Process.

No-D-L- ay

not kUled by Ha died by
the hnnd of someperson
to ua, The bullet that killed him

la that wall, and stuck
there1

"The bullet from
gun that was found on the

floor could not have made
that scar In the wood. The real

the bul
let and one from

gun. llamill waa killed by the
bullets from the gun found In the
dead man'e hand, there's no

but that gun waa then held
by other

Then there was a here
our deed man and another

"He
was killed ss be sat there at the
table.Then Hamlll butted
Into the and there

for the to "do but
add another to him'
relf from nreet."

And the two dead men
farfng eachother

the Idea. It would be quite easy
to wipe the guns clean. pres the
two handa around the
stocks and leave them that way.
Alter that I think our dead man'e

were rifled,
marka torn from hla real clothes
inrt a ring forced from his finger.

a algnet ring. No doubt
the, took them away with
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hlfhway

Mauachinetti
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examination

handkerchief concealing
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unknown
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blunt-noec- d
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simply

murderer removed original
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deny-
ing,

fingers."
meeting

between
person." Lafferty exclaimed,

somehow
picture

nothing murderer
killing protect

"Exactly.
probably auggest-e- d

victims'
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Ifnrobably
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It, Dears wit- -

Mas, and by this th-- thry'vat.been
pot beyond our reach larave.i'

But what has tM grata a do
with ItT" LaKert ackcdL

"That! a our second clua andtha
Hrat definite proof chat another
persaawaa present last nJaC The
dead anan had been drinking--. I
reasonedthnt h hr hadhad a vis-

itor there would hava been two
glasses)n servtee.

"What would the. murderer have
dona with hla glaaa afterward
why, clean It and put It back la Us
place. And that's lust what was
dons,only tha glasswas dried has-
tily and enough water was left to
form, a drop la tha bottom. There
It la atlU. It U tha only evidence
of use bat enough."

"Then tha neat question Is
whereU tha real bullet?"

Lafferty looked at the cold and
untidy hearth. "Were thoea aahea
lifted thoroughly?"

Tea, No foreign aubatanceewere
found there nor in the ash-p-rt at the
bottom of that chute." ha said.
pointing to tha Iron plats aet In the
tiling of tha, hearth floor.

A steel-Jack- wouldn't melt un
der the heat of a log fire, would
ItT- -

No. but say, I think you'vehit on
somethingthere. I believethe killer
tried to melt It down that way.
Look at. those brasstonga.The end

amoky scorched authorising verdicts
waa not fingerprint' on lb han
dle. Wiped clean, no doubt."

What about the bullet from
HamlU'a gun? Where was that
fired, and how? It haa theproper
shape for having passed through

human body and hit wall at
diminished eneed. Onlv one of
HamlU'a bullets was used."

Harper pounded on the tabic
"You've got It. Jack. It was neces-
sary to reproducrvat least roughly.
tha resistance of flesh and bone.
Where did Carlln go to fire hla test
bullets from theseguns?To tha cel
lar and that! where the killer
would do It, too. Coma on, Ict'a
search down there'"

Leaving-Offlc- er O'Connell to keep
an eye on the crime room andi Its
exhibits, they madethey way to the
cellar.They turned on all the lights
and lookedaround.

What did Carlln use for his
tetts?" Hhrper naked.

He tilled up basket with rags
and waste and fired Into that, We
must look for somethlng'that would
retard a bullet but not offer
much resistance."

They wandered about, augment--

PA'S S0N-fc-LA-

DIANA DANE

taBuffalo sal. ioer
va oomsi Oirr tmimt4
am eTwuturri

TM1 MOOflV. mJvv7

SMITH

W tba electric
Wn r RIVIT M9WWTIWW ansnvsn) aaaray

unuatml neatneeaad oan order af
tha cemented.cesW hM cH kXUa
promise of sueseas.

Mrs. Whltanors's
did not toUrete the hserctag
oddsand ends of wars) oat articles
oflaat accumulated let such places.

Harper found hla war tnca a
boarded-of-r motion Heat bad ones
served aa ooal-bh- t. before the
sdvent of the oil heater, but now
held only a few empty boxesand a
coBeCtloa of paint aaas ona shelf.
And there, thrustaway In the dark
est corner, picked out by hla flash
light, ba found It

(To ba continued)
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brook

BV RAYMOND BKOOKS
One of tha things 'the trend of

social legislation may bring Tasas
i a law vitalising that section of

ar and but there-- a constitution
a

a

a

too

a

civil cages from leas than the
unanimous vote of tha Jurora.

Other atatea accept verdicts of
nine, ten or eleven members ofa

Jury.
In Texas, one "sinker" or one

stubborn individual, aan hang a
Jury and sendacaseback to a doc
ket and ultimate retrial. In prac
tical effect thlc deals with the
run of civil casessuch as suits for
injury or recovery tha unanimous-verdi-ct

requirement sends a plain
tiff out to some nominal settle
ment with the big corporation with
which he 1c- - litigating a damage
claim.

Whenevera nine or. ver
dict bill la up, Texas haa esaa a
score of eorporatlon-ulndc-d law-
yers rush to their feet In defease
of the constitution and defeat of
the bill. The constitution however
expressly authorises enactment of
lawa of this type.

Though a Jury la required to ba
unanimous,tha statedamageclaim
can go oa up to lupreme court of
Texas and ba decidedon law ques
tion , I to 1, and perhapsoa up so
U. 3. supreme court, and ba dc--
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O. a. Patent

trademark Applied
U. a. Patent

For

for
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of bcaeaculbkfaty of recovery
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I- - WaaaafaaWlattVaaat tHssssI taWat - -- -
MPJaw evasapsaaaa; 111 IVjal'VurCal

Csf laalMallaf Hall Masi iVI aaTayvasaava, sBPsjaantsjajaBBBs

Bji avaa a that, H lan't aa U
asthe reqntrameataC tha state law
Vac In those goUca days at kor- -
pctaUon dnenlneacc,when a Mgla-latu- re,

with itralght feces, rsquEred
tha railroad companiesto report to
tha load commission"wnethar aha
offendta cmsloyei" In sasa of In
jury to a personon trainsor tracka,
naa been ratabud aa service or
dlecharged. Somehow, sjaualW
there waa an "oiendlng employe,"
and aurnilalaclar enouab, ka wah
usually the one who got mangled
or Injured or JMBed. and official,
resDonaibllltv was ebus set dawn

nagalnet aomo employe.
Preeenc-da-y railroad operators,

and present-da-y tesrtelatures, sup-
ported by irablm opinion hava ad-

vanced a great deal from that
point. Tha requirement of a. IS- -

verdict seemssomewhatof a
throw-bac- Influenced obvfouaty
by tha criminal Jury provision that
only a unanimous vcrrllct oan con
vict any perton.
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HERALl
liwertioa! 8a lfixOne

Each ucceive InscK
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 ,.

Issue, over 5 lines. -- ..
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change--Ai copy allowed

weekly
Readers.: 10c line, issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo no double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

Week day? . . . . . 12 noon
. . .- -. .5 P. M.

No accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tot bio spring herald
will make the following chargesto
candidate payable cash In ad
vance!

District Offices' ..toj... 322.80
County Offlcti .,.1X60
Precinct Offices n.. BOO

Tola prie Includes insertion In
Tha Big spring Hiraia (wetuyj,

THB DAILY HERALD It author--
laa to announcatha following can
dtdatea,aubjeetto tha action of tba
Dsmocrattoprimary to o new juiy
28. 19341

Far CoBgreea (1Mb District)!
artiiur p. dugqan
OEOnaEMAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

rer District Attorney 1

CECIL a COLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHA8. L. KLAPPROTK
CLTDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUQH DUBBERLY

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J, aGARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tar Assessor & Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BAS3
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSONBAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS

. ANNE MARTIN J
EDWARD SIMPSON
f: a .pope

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joa) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of tha Peace rreclnct
No.lt

IL a HOOSER
J, H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Publla Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W, CARPENTER
P, P. PYLE

For Commissionerrreclnct No, 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissionerrreclnct No. t:
W a. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON f
W. A. PRESCOTT WML

BEN MILLER -

N. O. HOOVER
For County Commlsslon'e'r Freclhcl

No. 3:
GEortaE winTE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative Wet District:
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MBS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

&mmmmmmmtmmmmm

Your Commercial
FIUNTXNO

WW Do A Good Setting Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Fruiting Service
. Settle Wdg.

Woodward
aad

Coffee
rAtteritey0t-Lm-$

Omtxti Practtee la AH
Oewta

PhaseCM

PAY

per per

per per

CLOSING HOURS

Saturdays
advertisement

POLITICAL 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

FhbHo Notice
444 Taxi Ntw managementAnd
C.ari. E. 4th. W. A- - Qllmour.

i Woman's Ootssaa 9
Tonaor Beauty Shop, 203 Hath
HBO Roia Permanent H
Other PermanentaII up

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

20

and

Berryhlli
308 B. 3rd St

mi

206

OH

Petslck
Phone3ja

FOR

Magical Instruments
WE have In this territory one

small studio piano with balance
due XM. Terms IB down, 3
monthly) alto apartment grand
(290, same terms for Immediate
sale. Write Allen Sales Co, Box
lit, San Angelo.

-- - "

32

REJVT

Apartments
VERY desirable for luiaiilfl; two--

luuru furnished apartment; for
couple only; most bills paid;
priced right to permanent rent-er-a

.' D. Barron, 1100 Johnson.
Ph. 1224.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish
ed complete' bills paid; electric

.i .1 ' - 8th
Nolan Sts Phone1035.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

TWO rooms for light houeekeep--
close In. Apply 407 Jonnson

street, between 6:30 and t:S0
p m.

34

35

f 3c

of

20

and

Bedrooms
STRICTLY private front bedfoom.!

Apply 701 Scurry Bt
Rooms & Board

82

lntr:

34

35

HORN HOTEL, under new man
agement; rooms and rtoara; rea-
sonable weekly rates; clean;
quiet; comfortable; also apart-
ments. 310 Austin St.

mr.F. comfortable rooms: conven-
lent to bath. Apply an win
St, or phona 763.

I

at

SCENIC VIEW rooming house;
under new management: rooms:
room and board: apartmenta;
meals served family style. BO?

Lancaster. Phone 924.

Dynamite
(CONTINUED rKOM TAO t)

dynamite magazine eight miles
southeast of here Into Monday.

The Victims
The victims were identified

H. Weddcl, 26, Chandler,
Okla., single.

line

Preston Barnes, Norman, Okla.,
married.

Lloyd B. Flood, Norman, Okla.,
married.

FOR

Don McDonald, San Antonio,
Texas, single.

David McClellan, Santa Anna,
Texas, married (wife living here).

Herman Voigt. Perry, OKia., sin- -

ale.
Joe Fanning, May, Texas,aingie.
Weddcl was a water-carrie- r In

the employ of the Sinclair Prairie
Oil company. The otners were em
ployes of the Petty Geophysical
Explorations company, working un
der contract for the Sinclair con.
cern.

The other membersof the party.
Edward C. Petty, the foreman, and
Weldon Crawford were some dis-

tanceaway from the blast andwere
uninjured.

SALE

Crawford, said Dr. B. H. Cooley
of Norman, who assisted officials
In conducting an Investigation of
the explosion, waa the only person
In a position to see the blast, and
he did not witness It, becausehla
back waa turned at the moment,
Crawford was mounted on an ob
servation truck some distance
away and waa making observations
with precision Instruments.

Farmer DescribesIt
Petty was abouta half mile away

from the scene at tha time of the
blast.
, Distraught by the horror of the
accident, he turned aside Inter
viewers with, "What Is there that
I can sayi"

W. C. Berry, a farmer living about
a quarter-mil-e from the scene, said
he heard' the explosion and raw
part of the shower of debris fall.

"I was standing In my yard." he
said. "Suddenly I heard a terrible
noise. I looked up and saw the air
waa cluttered with objects."

The man's bodies were horribly
mangled. Portions of them were
scatteredover an arear00 yards In
diameter.Hurriedly summonedun
dertakers raced from Norman to
tha scene, and removedthe remains
to an emergencymorgue aet up In
a large store building. Thete for
mal Identification waa established.

Two tiutks ware at tha ecea of
the explosion. One, ysed to trans-
port the explosives, waa blown to
bits. The rear end of the other, a

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 5, 1934 .'AUK blVtt

water truck, waa b4dl damaged.
BetweenIlia two waa a freeh crater
In lha tiurtli.

Tha frightful blast Inflicted dam
ag on tha farm homaof T. A. Mn-lo-

about MO yard away. Celling
were caved In, partition! were
broken, and chlnaware cracked.

Although nona of the Maloy fam
ily waa hurt, three of tha children
had a natrow escape. Juet three
mlnulea before the explosion, tha
children hadapproachedtha work
ng men andhad been orderedback
to their home.Reluctantly they re
lumed snd reachedihetter Justbe
fore the earth trembled from the
force of the blast

Sub-surfa- geophysicalexplora
tion by meansof the seismograph
and man-mad- e miniature earth-quak-

Is a relatively recent devel
opment In petroleum prospecting.
Heavy blasts of explosives are de-

tonated over the area to be survey
ed, and delicate Instruments record
tha sound wava acho vibrations
from formations far under ground,
giving accurateknowledgeof struc
tures at great depths.

-

. Whirligig
Jt5BE25E3EL

general support.
WW'W "Better, coun

sel, to gtv tha President enough
rope to hang himself and bear
down, heaviest on administrative
errora In the ISM campaign when
the top lob la before tha electorate,

On the other hand Industrialists
and financiers who ar normally
counted on to finance Republican
campaignsappear to b coppering
this watchful waiting program. As
a result of bouts with NRA and
other new government agencies
they been Inclined to make a

fight out of lt.
The Democrataare standinghack

and watting for developmentsof
the next two or three months to
show whether thesepolicies can be
enmeshed,or whether they will de
monstrate a definite separation or
politicians dependent on popular
support and corporation manage
ments dependenton profit,

Women
A final factor the Democratsare

plumbing la the women'svote.
Immediately after adoptionor me

suffrage amendment It was popu-

lar to presupposethe ladles would
merely follow their husbandsto the
polls and approximately uouDie
each patty's ote.

Progressive elections since have
shown that the ladles are develop-
ing IndependentIdeas. Mr. Hoover
was held generally to have bene-

fitted materially by the women's
vote. Mr RooseveltIs supposedto
have picked up a considerablepart
of his majority from the same
source. Both parties are looking
toward 1936 and hoping.

Churches
It waa softTpedalledpublicly but

tba churches, Catholic and
Protestant, lobbied In most effec
tive fashion to get tha stock mar
ket regulation bill through

One only haa to look oacK live
yeare for the reason.

A lot of church money was
by the town banker who

took his cue from the big New
York banks. Then camethe crash.
Not only the church funds went up
the spout but so did the personal
money of the supporting deacons.

Tromhones
Lieut CharlesBenter haa led the

U. S. Navy Band through many
an aria, march and two-ste- but
he still remembersthe time he was

bandmaster aboard a battleship
in one of our earlier fighting
fleets.

The ship band wasn't so but
It was musical Among other
pieces lt had three trombones.

gram.

large

One day the Captain noticed that
the slides weren't coming out of
these horns In unison. He called
Benter to task for such a derelic
tion.

they

both

Benter explained that the trom
bone parts were played In thirds
and that It waa necessary each
slide be In different position.

"I don't give a damn about that"
said the navy disciplinarian. "While
you're on my ahlp you'll trim those
trombones."

NEW YORrf
By JameeMcMulUn

Tug-Of-W- ar

count.

ino ociwein kuvciii-me- nt

and banks on credit expan
sion Is still a draw. The New York
banks understand they aren't ex
actly popular In administration cir
cles but that no longer wdrrles
them. They've mostly reachedthe
conclusion tha government's barn
la worse than Its bite.

Essentially the big banks' atti
tude la not to relax on business
credit until business profits look

Laafer. Labor unrest looms large as
an obstacle. So does the New Deal
Idea that wages take precedence
over profits. So does the "philoso
phy of regulation."

These bonks represent the
strongestpractical bulwark of con
servatism. Either the government
will make substantia concessions
to rlgnt-win-g sentiment or creau
expansion from private sources Is
out-unl- ess the administration
finds a way to crack the whip
more effectively than It has so
far.

The banks privately Insist their
with government

wishes Is motivated bv the needto.
protect depositors not Just cussefl- -
nesa. They resent tha charge of
obstructionism and sincerely be
lieve they are keeping the nation's
financial structure safe.

R. F. C
Tho R. F. C. has faithfully kept

Its agreementnot to horn In on the
policies of local banks which sold
It preferred stock or debentures,
Therewould be an Insurrection If it
tried.

But It baan't even brought pres
sure on smaller banks to expand
credit-- which it might easly haveI

dene. Rather its main object baaI

been to get tha bank In the
strongest possible-- shape for de.
posit Insurance, Its policy has jib.
ed much closer with that of the
NeW York Institutions than with
the avowedgovernmentcredit pro

Experts say the RFC attitude nas
been a potent but perhaps uncon
sciousfactor In keeping banks II
quid, and credit tight.

m m m

Intcrmcdialc
Local authorities assert that It

tha government really wanta to
stimulate Intermediate Industrial
credit (3 to S year loans) the best
way Is to forget Involved plana to
have the Federal Reserveor RFC
do the lending and simply make
the collateral behind theloans eli
gible for Federal Reserve redis

One reason tha banks have
fought ahy of such loana la because
they would class aa frozen assets
In case of a sudden demanl from
depoeltors. They couldnt be called
In a hurry and tha collateral could
n't be sold to raise cash. But mucn
of the hesitancywould disappear If
tha banks knew they could borrow
from the Federal Reserve against
tha collateral on a moment's no
tice If the need arose.

Servic-e-
Local bankers are wondering

whether they belong to one of these
service Industries exempted from
a national NRA code, fliui naa
never told them they needn't get
torether on trade practices and
chargea to customers but neither
haa It urged them to speedup their
code. Exemption now would save a
lot of aches.

remark that the
banks have a heck of a nerve If
they claim to give service.

V

Lackawanna
The bankers and Investment

houses which participated In the
$13,600,000 Lackawanna loan to re
fund bank debt were canny and
cautiousabout exposing themselves
to the Securities Act.

A railroad Issue doesn't require
FTC registration but Its sponsors
are subject to the liability provi-
sions of the Act. In this casecus
tomers were handpicked among In
stitutions and other large Inves
tors who could be trusted to hang
on to the bonds, Potential strike
sultera were out of luck.

Flivvers
Aircraft builders can't see how

the "flivver plane" touted last year
by Gene Vldal Department of
Commerce aeronautics director Is

brought nearer by the Depart-
ment's plan to buy 25 lightplanes.
Vidal's fllwer was to sell for 3700.
Experts say the new ship will cost
at least.13000. They point out that
current models with anything line
the required performance bear
34500 price tags.

Vldal may get a bargain because
of the publicity value of a success-
ful bid. That wouldn't be true of
ships offeredthe public.

But the "flivver" ballyhooddid. oo
some good. It directed municipal
attention to airport development
essential to the spread of private
flying.

Race
Pan American Airways Is keen

ly Interested In French and Ger
man airmail riignts across uie
South Atlantic. They're part of
a merry three-cornere-d fight for
control of traffic on the east coast
of South America.

Pan American Is reported plan
nlng to strengthen Its position
there by mobilizing the long-rang- e

planes originally Intended for a
North Atlantic service. The ships
are now being tested under the eye
of Colonel Lindbergh aa l'AAn
technical adviser.

Sliuffl
The recent shuffling of airmail

routes was tough on somecontrac
tors. For Instance Cord's Ameri
can Alrwaya developed the Chicago-Atlant-a

line for more than five
years and now sees It handedover
to a newcomer.

The new operator la planning
only mall and expressservice.Since
American Alrwaya haa withdrawn
from the territory passengerscan
use the railroads or wain.

But Insiders comment that Mr,
Cord Isn't one to take a licking ly
ing dewn and are betting he haa
comeback plans up his sleeve,
There's nothing permanent about
the present contracts.

Ride-O-Gra- ph

Demonstrated
By WebbMotor

stuff.

The a device which
eraphs tho bumps and sharp turns
of a car aa It speedsalong a road.
la now on display at the Webb
Motor company.

Brought here by V. W. Anderson,
district manager for Bulck and
Pontlao factories for the West
Texasdistrict No. 4, tha Instrument
la being usedto determine thedif

tlac. i
To test the car, a passengeralts

against an air cushion pillow,
which Is connected to graph.
While the car moves along a line
Is made a strip of highly san-
itized paper showing the move-
ment of the body both right or left,
recording the roll of car. the
bounce and bumpsand sharp turns.

Testsconductedhere have reveal
ed much easierriding In lata mod-
els, J, L. Webb, company manager
said. This, he attributed to new
featureaaddedin ths last year.

Anderson was transferred here
from Houstv "d waa Impressed
with business gains made In
this area. Thus far business or
his concern Is running about S3 3

percent above last year, he said.
He succeeds Frank WUHamsoa
who has been transferred to the
Dallas district

SCAB WAKT-A-

Week-Da-y AttendanceAt East4th
BaptistRevivalContinuesTo Grow

Ravlvat services at tha East
Fourth Street Baptist church con
tlnue to draw large Crowds. Both
setvlcea Monday drew the largest
crowds except Sunday,at nny pre
vious service. Rev. Winston F.
Borum, of the Midland Bap-

tist church, la conducting the ser
vices. He has chosen"The Love
of God' as hla subject for tonight'
sermon. In his discourse he will
answerthe questionsas to why Clou

madethis world, and why He made

SPORI LINES
By Tom Beasloy

Another one of "Blr Spring's
would be golfers, who, by the way,
won some kind of prize by default
In the West Texaagolf tournament
pulled a good one while playing
the Country Club course a day or
two ago. Thla golfer, noted for his
playing In the rough, had teed off
on No. 9. After talcing three neaitny
swlnas at the ball, the player pull
edout his scorecard and remarked.
"how long la this hole, anywayI'

m

Paul Blanks, for many years aa
ardent baseball fan, la all for
city hardball league. Some of tha
oldtlmera Justcan't go this sandlot

A tip to some of jour Softball
team managers: Lo and behold, If

didn't ankle Into the corner
drug Monday afternoon in time to
see the Robinsonsandlotcontingent
Uned-u- n guzzlingsodas. What's this
business coming toT Maybe If
some of the other teams would
raise the ante for the boys they
would get better results. The
league moguls are not hankering
to pour soothing syrup on any
epldemlo of paycheckltia.

Maurice "Dutch" Bnumgartner,
the man Midland will be asked to
support when the new grid season
rolls around, Is described by the
Midland writer as personable,clean
cut and blond. He a been In Mid
land already to give his boys some

(.plays to study over the hot mon
ths, and plans to take over his du
ties a month beforeschool opens in
the fail In order to establish an.
early training grind.

The Herald T)pe Lloe play the
poet office team a practice game
this afternoon on the diamondat
the corner of 13th and state.

The Type Lice, after plating sev
eral humiliating games with the
Klwanls softball team, gave the
clubbers a lesson Monday they
won't forget for a long time. The
Type Lice took the first game, a
sevenInning affair, 2 to 1. Still not
satisfied, the KIwanlans were sub-
dued 4 to 2 In a five Inning fracas.
Batteries: Herald; Beasley and
Glenn; Klwanls: Bell, Gullkty and
ueniry. '

A United Frees dispatch reports
that the Primo Cariera-Ma- x Baer
heavyweightchampionshipbout will
be broadcast over a national net-
work tf the National Broadcasting
company.

The odds are swinging more and
more in favor of the mammoth
Italian. Still, reports say that
Baer haa Dempsey'a famous short
Job down pat A powerful Jab that
travels less than four Inches,

Bob Ingram, El 1'nsp sports
writer, ghes the following defin-
ition of soft ball: "Hubky athletes
playing with a large mushy ball.
It looked ridiculous. A game for
the softies. Effeminate. Even the
kids In grammar schools would
think lt too slsslfied. A few merry
quips and truculent sneers. Haa
American sports dlsentegrated to
thlsT" NOTE: Ingram never play
ed tne game.

J. E. Hamntond and Dojle Rob
inson will go to Midland tonliht In
an attempt to match a game with
some Midland softball team.

Communications
From Readers

HOWARD COUNTY
CENTENNIAL BOARD

Office of the executive vice-pr-es

ident, Austin, Texaa, May 30. 1934.
miss well Hatch. Mrs. C. E. Ander
son, Mr. M. H. Morrison, Mr. W. O.
Hayden, Mrs. L. L. Freeman. Mr.
Shine Phillips, Mr. Bruce Frazler,
uig spring, Texaa. Dear Friends:

You havebeenappointedto mem
bership on the Texae Centennial
Adviaory Board for your county,
and I hope you may accept this
Important trust aa you will be In
position to render most valuable

ference in riding qualities of the serviceto the Centennial,the state.
previous model and the newiron-- ana your local county,

the

on

the

the

Kindly give notice of these ar--
polntmenta to your local

The first official meeting of the
commission will be held In the
Drisklll hotel at Austin on June
6 at 10:00 a. m and all member
of the Advisory Board are Invited
to De presentand participate In the
meeting.

Sincerely yours,
WILL H. MATES,
Temporary Becretary.
Texaa Centennial Commission.

AUSTIN im Leaal oil nrnHnn.
Uon in the EastTexas field topped
the half million barrel mark Tues-
day, the oil and gaa division of the
rauroad commission estimated.
Proratlen quotaa for tha state to-

taled LOSeVTM barrels dally aa of
June L

Among dally allowable tor oth
er districts, .as of Jua 1. wen:
West Teaaa 1M.73 barrel: West
ICeattal S1.9W.

I

s

- A

a hell. '..
Tomorrow morning' "Tha Second

Coming of Christ and tha Final
Wlndup of the Affairs of tht
World" will be the sermon subject

A cordial Invitation li extended
the public to attend each sndevery
service of the meeting by the pas--
tor. Rev. Woodle W. Smith, and
the visiting evangelist) Rev.
Borum. Services at 10 a. m and
8 p. m. each day, except

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
Game This Week

Tuesday Klwanls vs. Bible Class
Wednesday Coeden vs. Herald.
Thursday Settles vs. Lions.
Friday Klwanls vs. Southern

Ice.
landings

Team P. W.
Robinson 6 6
Cosden No, 1 .... 5
Herald 5
Klwanls 6
Lions 5
Southern Ice .... 6
Bible Class 6

Settles 6

LEAGUE NO. 1

T. L. Pet
0 0 1.000

,900
.600
.500
.500
33t
.334
.167

GamesThis Week
Tuesday First National vs. Car-

ter Chevrolet.
Wednesday Covlei'l vs. LInck'a.
Thursday Carter vs. Post Office
Frldoy Cosden vs. Cunningham

A ITilllps.
Standings

Team P. W. L. Pet
Llnck' 3 3 0

First Nat'l Bank .... 3 3 0
Cosden 3 2 1

C. P 4 2 2
Post Office 4 0 4
Chevrolet .... 303
CondemnationCatcs
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Weeded Out Of Court
Docket By Debenport

Condemnationcases,on the coun
ty court docket for many months,
have been weeded out tills week
by County Judge H. R. Debenport

Several caaes have been dismiss
ed where settlements were made,
or where previous decisions were
accepted. '

Judge Debenport overruled the
motion of the plaintiff for a new
trial In the caseof State of Texas
vs. Walter Robinson andwife, Alice
Robinson and the Federal Land
Bank of Houstonand theState Na
tional Bank of Big Spring, Judg
ment was rendered and entered
In behalf of the defendant In the
sum of 33,490.75 as pe- - a Jury's
verdict

Cases of State of Texaavs Char
les Robinson and wife, Dosla, and
the Land Bank Commission and
the State National Bank and State
of Texasvsj. T. Parrlshand wife,
Nina M, Parrlsh and T. II John
son were dismissed at plantlffa
cost.

Judge Debenport also se other
easeson the civil and criminal
dockets for trial during this term
of county coui

Mrs. Frazler To Present
TenVoice PupilsTonight
The publla Is cordially Invited to

attend the voice recital to be given
at 8:15 o'clock thla evening bythe
voice pupils of Mrs. Bruce Fraxler'a
fine aria 'class, in the auditorium
of the First Baptist church.

Ten pupils will be presented at
that time In a program including
diversified types of songs.Thoseto
be presented In recital are: Alts
Mary 8talcup, Good, J. C.l

James Stiff, Mias Jesse Morgan,
Mrs. Pat Martin, Mrs, Travis Reed,
Truett Grant and Mrs. W. R. Mann
of Midland.

The sand-lim- e brick Industry pro-

duces 320,000,000 bricks a year In
the United States, compared with
100.000.000 In Great Britain, accord
lng to a British governmentreport

TRADE YOUR

OLD PEN

You may trade your old
Fountain Fen la oa any pen
la the store. Bring your oM
peaand let ua show you.

Saowhiga selectUna of mot-toe- a

Just what you have
Nben asking for.

GIBSON
Office SapperOo.

114 E. TWrd

L. E. Coleman
fectrieaai rlumMtig

Everrth! Mteefaleal. planih-sa-g

aad gat fUtmea

Casp Colsman

FbseII

Virgil B. Dunn
Dies In Angelo;

Funeral Today
W B Dunn ef Foraan waa not-

ified of tha death of hla fathei.
Virgil Hrlscoa Dunn, at hla homa In
San Angelo Monday, following an
Illness lasting about a month. Fun-
eral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock at San
Angelo, with interment taking place
In Fairmont cemetery

Mr Dunn la survived by two sons,
II. B. Dunn, San Angelo, W. B,
Dunn, Forsanj and two daughters,
Mrs. John Kubecka. San Angelo,
and Mrs. R. L. Dunn, Valdosta,
Georgia,

I

Loiio Star Lodge Hears
Grand Vice President

The Lone Star lodge met In the
Woodman hallTuesdayfor a called
meeting for tha purposeof receiv-
ing Instructions from the first
grand nt Mary Melton.

Frozen drinks were served to
twenty-tw-o membersafter tha ses-
sion. Those attending were: Mmea.
J. P. Meador, II. J. Petetish, R.
Cochran, A. J. Cain, J. T. Allen,
E. Frazler, N. R. Smith, J, E. Hen
dricks, W. Clifton, W. C. Clay, Slmo
Henry, W. W. Mccormick, Edna
Nowles, 8. M. Stlnson,F. O. Powell,
W. O. Wesson, W. B. Douglas, L.
Y. Moore, E. O. Hicks. IL Fox. D,
T. Tyson, D. A. Shaw and Mary
Melton.

I

Additional Quilt Awards
AnnouncedBy Council

Sunday's account of tha aullt
show failed to give tha nameaof
the pleced quilt winners. They
were: Mrs. Gladys Flske, first and
second, rnd Mrs. J. Luske, third.
Rip Bailey waa the holder of the
lucky number that won a beautiful
quilt

Other business-house-s that gave
prizeswere; Otero-Mayfa- ir Hat and
Gift Shoppe, Gin and
Supply company,T. P. and N. cafe,
Warren bartjer shop," Leslie
i nomas earner shop.

The council wishes' to thank
Miss Myrtle Miller, home demon
stration agent In Midland, for help-
ing with tho display arrangement,
and the Sweetwater agent for
assisting In the judging.

E. T. Holley Goes
With ReserveLoan
InsuranceCompany

E. T Holley haa resignedhla po
sition as district managor for Am
erican national insurance com
pany, and haa accepteda place aa
district agent for the ReserveLoan
insurance company, with head--

ffSSMK JSbFb--

Camey, where he has been
Mr, Holley ttateathat

he wilt soon open an office in Big
Spring, where he will direct, activ
ities in Jctor. Midland, Martin,
Howard and Mitchell counttea.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Has Bible Study Session

Bible study took up the atten
tion of membersof the Prsebyter--
tan auxiliary Monday afternoon
when they met at the church. Mra.
J. B. Littler led tha atudy hour.

Tnosa who attended were: Mee--
dames w. ji. Taylor, Bell, Littler,
U S. McDowell, Allison. White. R.
C. Strain, J. S. McCrary, Louis
Paine, Raymond Dunagan. Lytle,
C W. Cunningham and G. D. Lee,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glcason and

children and Mlsa Marjory Hut
chinsonof Oklahoma City were the
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Ltbhle
Lane and son P, L. Lane. Mr,
Gleasonand Miss Hutchinson have
left but Mrs. Gleasonand children I

pian to --remain ror a longer visit
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Personally
Speaking

Mis Elwyn Walling returned
Saturday from Lubbock wuets the
haa beena student In Texaa Tech,

Mr and Mrs. I W. Croft and
daughter Mlsa Joyce, have return
ed from stephenvllle, where they
spent the week-en- the guests of
relatives snd friends.

Mlsa Ethel Kaderll of Stanton.
who has been teaching In the pub
Ho schools at Marfa, waa a visitor
in Big Spring Tuesday,

Miss Margaret Lindley of Terrell
la the gueta of Mr. and Mrs. H D.
Cowden.

Mrs. J. R. Parka is in Dallas
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Remeleplan
to leave the city for Dallas withtti
a week, Mr. Remele la with the
Continental Supply company and
haa been transferred to headquar-
ters. Mr and Mrs. Remele will be
In Dallas over the week-en- d to
find a homeand will move the ear
ly part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keston
plan to leave soon for a vacation
trip to Chicago beforemoving; to
Sweetwater where they will make
their home after July 1.

Edmund Notestine Is back In tha
First National bank after a two
weeks vacation.

J. V. Bush, former county agent.
was here Tuesday for a short visit.
He has a farm near Stanton and
makes periodical visits to this sec-
tion of the state tolook after It.

?,
Mrs. J, Melvln Tucker and son,

Melvln, of Bowie, are visiting Mrs.
Tucker's parents, Mr, and Mrs.a S. Kyle.

Miss Lema Kyle who Is attending
training school In Austin la In Big
Spring for a two weeka visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C S.
Kyle. She will return to schco)
at the end of that time

Mrs. E, T. Holley,' who haa been
under treatment nt a Honbs, N M ,
hospital, has returned to Big
Spring. She Is doing fairly well,
but la stilt confined to her bed.

R. T, Plner waa accompaniedby
his davgbter, Winifred, on his trtp
to California. They left Sunday for
a several weeksvisit.

Mrs. Robert W. Hamilton has
beenremovedto her home in Stan-
ton after a week In the Big Spring

Plymouth Price
BeductionRGivin

The Marvin Hull Moter Co, The
CAR, Motor Co. aad Bhrayer
Bros. Motor Co, aH of. Btf Sewiag.
dealers for Plymouth auteeaeMlee,
were notified of a reduction ef f rem
330 to 355 In alt medela,effective
Tuesday, June 6th. An advertise
ment announcing the reductions!
la carried on today's Herald.
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Sco It From
Tho First t

Feature Starts
J:i8 4:JS :2

'8 its 10:28
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TODAY
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READ IKKltAUl, WANT-AD- S

. Event
OuUlde white house paint,

GaL .11.95
single roll .. .so

each . . , .59c
Gold Seal 6 ft.

wide, per running foot 40c

PAINT
rhone SS

STORE

Fourth at Malit'

113 E. 3rd

I

Ills kiss woke
dream of
eternal happl-ne- s

, . . hli
arms could
never be loos-
ed from their
embraceo f
Love I

I ATi IVi

M.TJS

IJke Music"

A Musical

Fox Sound New

Month May DiscouragingTo
Agriculturists, But Encouraging

Industrially, Records Reveal

W

Tomorrow

Selling

Wallpaper,
Window-shad-

THORP

"Everjbody

Of

Congoleum,

May, discouraging to agricultur
ist, was one of the mojt encour-
aging mentha Industrially to be re
corded nere since 1930.

Building permits soaredto a new
high since the close of the boom
era. A total of $12,743 In building
permit was listed at tlio city hall
during the month. Principal Items
were M.ooo projects for Co-op-

ative Om and Supplycompanyand
woten urocery company.

Postal receipt cpntlnucdto stay
abota the total for the same
monih last year but also showed
the sectorial decline. Ttecelpts for
May amounted to $3,400.01 as
against $3,338 20 a year ago and
$4,112.33 In April or $4,031.90 In

What TexasMakes
--Make Texas!

FORD
Big

1933.

BIG 5, HentH Every

QUEEN
Today, .Last lime)

FRED
AfTAIRE!

to mO Z

April,

IFOWW

a4
DOLORES
DEL RIO
GENE RAYMOND
RAUL ROULIEN
GINGER ROGERS
FRED ASTAIRE

Marrligc licenses kept up at a
livelier clip with 23. or several
above (he average for the first
five month of this year, and ten
above the average for last year.

New car registration soared to
a new peak since tho
began to be felt here In 1930. Dur
ing May 88 new cars were regis-
tered, and this figure does not In
elude now commercial vchl?)es.

It compare with 81 for The pre
ceding month. Through May there
had been293 new car registered
here this year If the pace should
continue through June total for the
first six months would probably ex
ceed thj total for the entire year
of 1933.

Car leglstered during May were:
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Chrjsler sedan;
State National bank. Ford sedan;
Empire Southern Service, Ford
coach; Mrs. Henry DeVires, Ply
mouth sedan; J. C. Hatmon, Ply-
mouth sedan; Hoy Carter, Ply
mouth sedan; It. L. Cook, Pontine
sedan; C. Y. Chlnkscales,Chevro
let coach.

Dr. Amos It. Wood, Plymouth
coupe; N. A. Holllday, Chevrolet
coupe; Mrs. Edith K. Fisher, Pon
tlao sedan: O. u. Pontine
sedan; John L. Smith, Chevrolet
coach; Dig Spring Motor company,
Ford tudor; Mr P. Benton, Dodge
sedan; Mrs. J. L. Wood, rh-
sedan; IT. B. Bradley, Chevrolet
coupe; Obi Brlstow, Oldsmoblle
coupe.

u. E. Grlswell, Chevrolet coach;
C. T. Duvsll, Chevrolet coach; G.
u Jennings, Oldsmoblle sedan
John Nichols, Plymouth sedan; C.
P. Yates, Plymouth sedan; J. W
Cain, Plymouth sedan; Klrby Pet-
roleum company, Ford coupe; C.
A. Murdock, Ford sedan;T. S. Cur
rle. Ford tudor; Less Case, Ply
mouth sedan; 8. B. Stone, Stude-bak-er

coupe; Noble and company,
ora coupe; T u Layne Fly

mouth scuan; Gus Hepner, Ply
mouth coupei It. F. Rallsback,
Plymouth coach; Lee Cox, Ford
sedan.

F. A. .Robinson,Chevrolet-coupe- ;

Harry Adams, Plymouth coach; C.
M. Curry, Plymouth sedan; Charles
Cox, Plymouth coach; Claud Col
11ns, Chevrolet coupe; K. G. Evnhs,

The Only Automobile Made In Texas By
Texas Labor!

Your Local Ford Dealer,in With the Ford Motor
Company, of Dallas, Extend

A Special Invitation
To their friends, customers or any other interested parties to attend Open House
Week at the Dallas Branchof the Ford Motor Company from Monday, June 4, to
Friday, June8. During this period theoperatinghours of the production depart-
mentwill be from 1:00 p. m, to 9:30 p. m. to better accommodate the visitors
who will attendI

A Large Staff of Special Guides Signsat StrategicPoints In the Plant--Will

Explain the Interesting Production Operations
of the Only Car Built in TexasBy TexasLabor

DisplaysOil TheLawn --FloodlightedAt Night!
During: the month of May the Ford Motor Company
built over7,000carsin the Dallasassemblyplantalone '
more than320 carsevery working day!

Back in 1890Henry Ford, an unknown mechanic,started what was to develop into
today's modern automobile with" those greaterdegreesof speed, power, comfort,
luxury and efficiency ... at a PRICE! FORD presentsits contribution to furth-
er advancementwitli. notable achievementsin automotiveengineering by extending
to ail the friends of the Ford Motor Company and Its dealersthis cordial Invita-
tion to this

Ford Motor CompanyOpenHouseWeek
At the Ford'Plant on Grand Avenue In JOallas, Texas

Monday, June 4, to Friday, Juno 8

Big Spring Motor Co.
Authorized Dealer

Spring
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depression

Brown,

many

Phone636

Chevrolet coach; T. H. McCorquc--
aaie, rord coupe; Allen William-
son of Coaholha,Oldsmoblle coupe;
Thomas-- Ilutto of Coahoma, Ply
mouth coupe; Wendell Bedlchek,
Plymouth coach;J, It. Clcre, Terra-plan-e

sedan; A. D. Webb, Ford se-

dan; n. V, Shelf, Chrysler redan;
Jim Ferftuton, Ford sedan; Homer
Hall, Ford tudor.

Charle D. Graham, Ford coupe;
A. P. Kaich, Plymouth coachI B.
E. Stewart, Ford coupe; Dirt Stev-
ens, Plymouth sedan! F. II Mo- -
ulnnls, Plymouth coacn: Leo For-
rest, Chevrolet coach-- W. IC

cf Wink, Plymouth sedan;
Ct S. Willis, Plymouth coach; C
II. Qulnn. Chevrolet ccupe; M. E
Ooley, Ford vcltorla; C a. Redman
Chrysler sedan; Charle Itobinson
Chevrolet coach; B. B. Wright,
Chevroletredan) II. II. West. Chev.
rolet coach. V, O. Hennon,Chevro
let coa-jh- ; Ben Daniels, Chrysler
coupe.

Q. B. Waters. Ford tudor: A. A.
Spivey. Ford tudor; Mrs. A. E, Ser
vice, Bulck sedan; L. J, Mourey ot
Odessa, Chrysler1 sedan; Paul E.
McClahnhan, Pontlac coach; D. II.
Iteed, Fori) tudor; if. A. Jones
Plymouth coach; Continental Oil
company, Ford coupe; Airs. Julia
McClure, Chevrolet sedan; Jlmmle
Eason.Plymouth coup; Dr. P. W
Malone, Chrysler coupe: F. II.
Spencer,Pontlac coupe.

II- - u. Phillips. Chevrolet coach
D. E. Harris, Chevrolet coach; K.
I. McMaatcrs, Ford sedan; A. CV

Jordan, Plymouth ds,n; Mlnnli
Dorwood, Chevrolet sedan; John
Lewis Biles, Plymouth coach;
Woody Carp, Oldsmoblle. coupe; J.
El Sullivan. Plymouth coupe: T. J.
Good, Chevrolet sedan; and Pat
Allen, Plymouth coupe

Miss Moore Entcrlnlns
Friends With Pnrty

Miss Deveda Lee Moore cele
brated her sixteenth birthday with
a merry "party Saturday afternoon
when she entertained a group of
friends with games.

Delicious refreshment were ser
ved to the following: Louise Mann,
LUlle Fao Penny, George Cross.
Mary Louise Robinson, Sam Petty,
Marjha Walling, Fred and Eddie
Savage, Louise Reaves, James
Bromeley, Bud Johnson,A. Z. and
Vonceil Plttman, Charles Talley,
June Howard, Edna Mae Sanders,
Wailleu Sc Davis, Jack Tingle,
Newman PhflThia, Edward and Ed
win BJork, Dorothy Marl Moore,
ReedleWinslow, Odle Moore, Ruth
Nell Sullivan, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan
and Mrs. H. 'T Moore.

frl'GHTMAN CUP STAR IN COLLAPSE
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Allc Marble, United Stats Wlohtman cup tr, I shown alter
e'.VM Roln,d " Purina her match with MadameHenrotln on French court. Mist Marble It thown lylnn uncontcloua hr oppontnt.attemptedto revlv her. (Attociated Prest Ph6to)

MethodistW. M.S. Holds

BusinessSessionMonday

The W, M, S. of the First Meth
odist church observed a business
meeting at the church Monday af-

ternoon when the time was taken
up with a variety of Items. Mr.
C. C. Carter presided. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle opened the meeting with the
devotional.

The report of officers was heard.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald reported that
the social servicecommittee Is con-
ducting a Bible school on th north
side. Plans were made to enter-
tain the World Friendship club at

A DOLLAR AND A HALF
WORTH OF OIL PROTECTED
THIS MOTOR FOR OVER
FOUR THOUSAND MILES!

l,ow Consumptionand Motor
Protection proved in the most
daring and convincing Motor
Oil Test ever made ....
WHEN New and Improved Conoco Germ

Motor Oil wasperfected,it had lubrica-
tion valuesto great that a merestatement of them
would seem absurd.Could you believethatany mo-

tor could run 4,729 miles on just five quarts of oil
beforewreckingitself? It did andConoco provedit
in competition with five widely known, nationally
advertised,quality brandsof motor oill

The competitionwasheld at the IndianapolisMo-

tor Speedway, under thesupervisionof the Contest
Board, American AutomobileAssociation.Six new,
strictly stock cars,wereused a different oil of the
sameS. A. E. gradein each.

After the carswere brokenin for 2,500 miles, they
weredrained,examined anda fresh fill of five quarts
put in eachcrankcase.No moreoil wasadded.Then
the cronkcaseswerescaledby on AAA official. The

i .i m .jl. i

;JslkflHfek fl?iZz - :r.

Jj9BP-flBSPB-
s'VW)VBZDr3

KsaHKTlFin qumrta oi .el blmnd of oil of thm ilmt 5 A. E.
grmdm from m..su.ieici.f by ri.'Bur.auoW.jit.
ndMtMuttt, Sttm of fndimnm, wtrm creulrput in

f i. cr. by AAA otHciU.

TA.m w.r. n.r motor. bfof r r.ar Com .t.mn.rionwill thow how ci wa wiekadwhin thm oil it contained
tmtlid to lubrictlf, Thy wtm wrtckul (aplorm (aouhow

to ptattct rout:

It meeting here June 12.

Henceforth thesociety will hold
a businessmeeting1 the first Mon
day of each month and hold circle
meetings each other Monday, ac
cording to plans discussed. The
societywill convene once eachquar-
ter for a social meeting.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
and Mr. W. H. Remelepub

licity superintendent,tenderedtheir
resignations sine they are mov
ing from the city. The resignation
of Mrs. L. M. Pyeatt who left Big

ni.jlrLHfc

--Si
P

real testbegan.It was orderedthat they bedrivenat
averageof 500 miles a day at 50 miles an hour

until their to operate.Oil No. 4 was
first to fail at 1,713.2 miles,Oil No. 6 failed at 1,764.4
miles; Oil No. 5 its motor at 1,815.9 miles;
threeof themwereout pf the running. The next
Oil No. 1 failed to lubricate and, its motor a wreck,
stoppedat 2,266.8 miles.

Two cars two oils still left in the test.Oil No.3,
after a remarkablerun of 3,318.8 miles, cameto a
shudderingstop,and the lastcompetitorof Newand
Improved Conoco GermProcessedOil, wasout. The
lone car,with this tremendouslyvital oil, labeledNo.
2, went and on. On the tenth day, the almost

llprm mrm tho repfnttiw oi tho cont$t bootd
Amortcmn Automobilo Aociation who upr

rittd owtf d9tiii ot tho Ut and utt$$t9d to tho
rocotdamod;

Wahmnqi00new car

Somecar mtnufjctunn re uilnj newtypl of
bearingswhich will ilind siestcrprttiursiand
temptrtturet, rtiultln J fiom Inctttitd power
and tpesd.New andImprovedConocoGerm
ProcessedMotor Oil hssbtn ohauitlvsly
ttited on thesenewbearings.Th results show
that It jives them greaterprotection agstnst
dsmagt thin mihy straight mlnertl oil now
On market.

Protectyour newcar by using th motoroil
you can b tur of.

Fir Chriuim W. M. S.
HM Monthly Scnion

Oh Mtmdty Afternoon

Th Women's Missionary Society
of the First Christian church met
at th church for the regul

tlfr

monthly sessionMonday etternoon
with Mrs. B. J. Shettlesworth pre-
siding In the absencepf the presi-
dent, Mr. R. Mrs. Shet
tlesworth was program leader and
gave the devotional opened
the meeting.

Number on the program were:
Piano solo by Eddie Ray Lees,
paper on "Hyacinth Feed the
Soul" by Mr. L. M. Brooks; pa
per on "The Church on th Frontier
of Service" by Mrs. Leon Smith;
a poem by Mrs. Earl Read,and

answer by Mrs. II. Clay Read.
Refteshment of Ice cream and

cake were served to the following:
Mesdame W. W. Inkman, Harry
Lees, L. D. Eddens, George Hall,
Cecil Westerman,W. M. Taylor and
those on the program.

Girl Scout Troop No. 1

an
motors

day

on

MfH

J, Park.
which

hid-
den

JWill Meet Ou Wednesday

Troop No. 1 Girl Scout ' wilt
meet from 9 to 12. o'clock on Wed--
neiday throughout the summer, It
waa announcedTuesday.The troop
will meet In the parish house of
the Episcopal church.

The girls will go for a swim
the Hlllcrest pool Wednesdayand
each memberIs asked to bring a
written permit from her mother In
order to take part

EMILY DKI.L llFJVRn YOUNG- -
KST GltABUATK

'Emily Dell Beard, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Beard,
one time residents of pig Spring,
waa named the youngest student
to graduate from Angelo junior

Spring recently was also accepted.
These vacancies will be filled at
the next meeting. It was planned.

IIMBfc. M.

ruined

at

tho

IMS t

Ph. 8M Hate at (h

high school at' the spring exer-
cises. Bhe Is It year old and
with the exception of one term
has alway been, on th honor roll.

CLARK MULLICAN

CONGRESS
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Chevrolet Coupe

$165

Big Spring
Motor Company

T- -r

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Wlnnl of Lubbock U
visiting In Big Spring, th guest ot
Mrs. J, W. Orr. Mrs. Belt will bo
Joined here later by Mlti, Helen
Bell of Sin Angelo, and they will
continue to Fort Stockton for a
visit

The growing of has been
Introducedwith profit In the Flor-
ida Evergladesaround Lake

Let Your

Protect your kln with this new
Face Powder and let

give you that youth-
ful bloom. Made by a new French
process stays on longer, prevents
large pores, beautifies your com-
plexion. Does not Irritate the

or give a pasty look. Purest
face powder made. Try HELLO
GLO and you'll love IU 50c and Jl

auv.

Judje 99th JodlcUl District
Lubbock. Texas

For'

New Mlh Coniresslonal District

1934
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Why
Skin Age

wonderful
MELLO-GL-

skin
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NO. 3001

unbelievabletotal of 4,729 miles, it failed an all-ti-

recordmileage on a total of five quarts!
The "Hidden Quart" of new oily penctrativeness

won the greaterfilm strengthandhigherresistance
to the effects of dilution the absenceof carbonand
sjudge all aidedin this greatachievement.It firmly
supportedConoco' s patentedprinciple of added

it provedeveryclaim. Conoco alone canmake
oil this way. It is coveredby recent Vnited State
patents.

You can havethis oil in your car, for it costs no
more than other quality oils. Drive into a Conoco
Station or dealer,markedby the Red Triangle. Fill
andknow the satisfaction,the freedom from repairs,
the economy of low consumptionthat only Conoco
gives.
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